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GENERAL ABSTRACT

Miscanthus is a potential bioenergy crop due to its C4 perennial growth, 

outstanding productivity, high water and nutrient use efficiency, and high 

abiotic stress tolerance, but has not been much studied in Korea although 

Korea has diverse genetic resources of Miscanthus species. Abiotic stress 

tolerance in a potential bioenergy crop is an important trait for its 

commercial cultivation in marginal lands, but little information is available 

concerning abiotic stress tolerance, particularly salt stress tolerance, in 

Miscanthus. Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate genetic 

diversity of Miscanthus accessions collected in Korea and its neighboring

countries, and to investigate physiological and molecular responses of 
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Miscanthus to salt stress. Thus, a series of studies including SSR marker 

analysis, salt-response study, and leaf transcriptome analysis were conducted.

Ploidy estimation and SSR analysis using 24 selected SSR markers of 286

Miscanthus accessions collected mainly in Korea and its neighboring 

countries revealed that they are classified into two main taxonomic groups,

sections Triarrhena and Miscanthus, and showed high genetic diversity. The 

first group was mainly composed with M. sacchariflorus and divided into 

sub-groups depending on their ploidy levels (2n=2x or 4x). M. × giganteus

and M. lutarioriparius were closely grouped with M. sacchariflorus and the 

second group consisted of M. sinensis and M. floridulus, suggesting that the 

combined analysis using ploidy estimation and SSRs analysis with the 

selected markers is effective for classification and diversity assessment of 

Miscanthus species. Whole plant assay at a range of salt concentrations up to 

200 mM showed that physiologic parameters such as chlorophyll contents, 

photosynthesis, stomatal conductance and plant growth responded to salt 

stress in both M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus. Interspecific difference in

plant response was observed at the above 100 mM salt condition with 

photosynthesis rate being the most sensitive parameter. The estimated GR50

values in shoot dry weight were 74.96 mM and 52.57 mM for M. sinensis

and M. sacchariflorus, respectively, implying that M. sinensis is more 

tolerant to salt stress than M. sacchariflorus. Further, a total of 35 

Miscanthus accessions consisting of 21 M. sinensis, 13 M. sacchariflorus,

and a M. × giganteus were tested their survival and growth capacities at 60 

and 100 mM salt condition and showed intraspecific diversity in adaptability
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under salt stress. The accessions of M. sinensis had broader intraspecific 

variation than M. sacchariflorus for salt adaptability. Through this 

experiment, the most salt-sensitive accession (M-119) and the most salt-

tolerant one (M-131) were selected. Transcriptome analysis of two M. 

sinensis accessions M-119 (salt-sensitive) and M-131 (salt-tolerant) leaves 

sampled at 0, 24, 48 hours after salt treatment using Illumina sequencing 

platform resulted in a total of 363 DEGs obtained from the pair-wise 

comparisons. For M-131, 178 DEGs were significantly up-regulated while 

118 DEGs were down-regulated during the first 24 hours after salt treatment,

then many of DEGs were regulated in the reverse direction during 

subsequent 24 hours. Whereas for M-119, 143 genes were up-regulated and 

170 genes were down-regulated in 24 hours after salt treatment, and the 

regulated direction of DEGs was almost maintained up to 48 hours after 

treatment. The up-regulated DEGs during 24 hours showed differences in the 

numbers and the kinds of DEGs, and even in the expression patterns between 

the two accessions during time-course. These differences between the two M.

sinensis accessions might be led by their intrinsic abilities such as  

responsiveness of signal perception and efficiency of signal transduction in 

plant salt-tolerance cascades. Six TFs and ten RLKs, as previously known 

abiotic stress responsible genes, were exclusively up-regulated in M-131 

during the first 24 hours after salt treatment. Thus, our results suggest that 

the expression regulations of several upstream genes in the salt-tolerance 

cascades are responsible for adaptive diversity in M. sinensis.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Biomass energy has increasingly been accepted as a potential alternative to 

fossil fuels due to global warming (Fischer et al., 2005). The first generation 

biofuels commercially derived from food crops (so called the first generation 

bioenergy crop) such as corn, sugar beet, sugarcane, and soybean have 

incurred many problems particularly in food crop supply and crop price. As 

existing agricultural land for crop production has been converted into a 

bioenergy crop farmland, food crop supply decreased, resulting in rising 

grain prices. To avoid these problems incurred by the direct competition of 

arable land for food and biofuel production, alternative crops, so called the 

second generation bioenergy crop, which can be cultivated and produced in 

marginal lands, which are not suitable for food crop cultivation, have been 

investigated for commercial bioenergy production in some countries such as 

the UK, USA, etc. 

The perennial grass Miscanthus is a strong candidate of the second 

generation bioenergy crop because of its high biomass yield, C4

photosynthesis, perennial growth, sustainable production, high water and 

nutrient use efficiency. Moreover, Miscanthus is generally known that has 

high stress tolerance to environmental stresses (Heaton et al., 2004; 

Lewandowski et al., 2003). Therefore, Miscanthus is also expected to be salt 

stress tolerant and can be cultivated in marginal lands. However, stress 

related researches of Miscanthus were very limited so far, especially no
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study into molecular level has been made to understand salt-stress tolerant 

mechanism in Miscanthus. Likewise, Miscanthus has not been much studied 

in Korea although Korea has diverse genetic resources of Miscanthus.

Studies Korean Miscanthus species associated with genetic diversity, their 

response and tolerance level to salt stress are still limited.

Soil salinity is one of the most severe stress to plants and caused by drought, 

natural salinity of parental rocks, insufficient drainage and so on (Pitman and 

Lauchli, 2002). More than 800 million hectares of land are salt-affected 

worldwide including approximately 20% of agricultural lands and 50% of 

cropland (Munns and Tester, 2008). This area can be available as a potential 

Miscanthus plantation, thus studied for salt tolerance in Miscanthus is 

required but it was insufficient so far.

When salts build up in the root zone, plants are adversely affected their 

growth and development. High concentrations of salt cause disruption of ion 

homeostasis in plant cells, osmotic stress by decrease plant water potential 

and oxidative stress by reactive oxygen species (ROS) production (Huang et 

al., 2012; Milltler, 2002). Plants have various defense mechanisms such as

maintaining ion homeostasis, producing osmoprotectants, increasing water 

potential and so on to tolerate salt (Zhu, 2001). In order to overcome salt 

stress, molecular breeding approach is required as well as conventional 

breeding. For instance, we can apply conventional backcrossing method 

between high-biomass genotype and salt-tolerant genotype or polyploidy 

breeding with marker assisted selection (MAS). Better understanding of salt 

stress tolerant in Miscanthus will facilitate the development of salt-tolerant 
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Miscanthus.

Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate genetic diversity of collected 

Miscanthus accessions in their genetic relationship and salt-stress tolerance

and to investigate physiological and molecular responses of Miscanthus to 

salt stress to uncover molecular basis of salt-stress tolerance and tolerance 

diversity in Miscanthus species.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Miscanthus as a potential bioenergy crop

Due to worry about global warming and depletion of fossil fuel, the 

importance of bioenergy crop has been increased. The first generation 

bioenergy crops contain sugar, starch, or oil such as sugarcane, corn, 

soybean etc. So, they are easily converted to biofuel form like ethanol or 

diesel and bring about direct competition with food supply for human. 

Because of these disadvantages of the first generation bioenergy crops, the 

second generation bioenergy crops have emerged. The lignocellulosic 2nd

generation bioenergy crops include both of herbaceous (reed, miscanthus, 

swtichgrass) and woody (popular, willow) plants. There are no competition 

with food production because they are non- food crops. Moreover, there is 

few waste energy since not grains but total plant biomass are used (Yuan et 

al., 2008; Sanderson et al., 2008; Oliver et al., 2009). 

Miscanthus is a member of the grass tribe Andropogoneae, which includes 

maize, sorghum and sugarcane (Daniels and Roach, 1987). Genus 

Miscanthus include 14 to 24 species depends on researchers’ taxonomic 

criteria (Renvoize, 2003; Hodkinson et al., 2002a; Sun et al., 2010). 

Geographical distribution of Miscanthus was reported that the most members 

over 14 species such as M. sinensis, M. sacchariflorus, M. × giganteus, M.

tinctorius, M. oligostachyus, M. floridulus, M. transmorrisonensis, M. fuscus,

M. nudipes, and M. nepalensis naturally inhabit in South-East Asia and 
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Pacific islands and only 4 species- M. violaceus, M. junceus, M. sorghum,

and M. ecklonii- grow wild in Southern Africa (Hodkinson et al., 2002a). 

Miscanthus, particularly M. × giganteus is a strong candidate of the 

bioenergy crop due to high yield even in temperate climate although C4 plant, 

high NUE and WUE, and stable long-term production (Clifton-Brown et al., 

2011), therefore it has been widely cultivated as a source of biomass in 

Europe and US (Hodkinson and Renvoize, 2001). However, mass production 

of M. × giganteus, which is a sterile allopolyploid hybrid, requires high costs 

to propagate through vegetative propagation and tissue culture (Christian et 

al., 2005). Furthermore, it is difficult to improve M. × giganteus through 

breeding due to its triploid nature (Lafferty and Lelley, 1994) as M. ×

giganteus is an allotriploid hybrid (2n = 3x = 57) between M. sinensis (2n = 

2x = 38) and M. sacchariflorus (2n = 4x = 76) (Hodkinson et al., 2002b). 

Therefore, its putative parents, M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus, attract 

breeders.  

Miscanthus species such as M. × giganteus, M. sinensis and M. 

sacchariflorus are geographically distributed in East Asia including Korea,

Japan and China. Miscanthus sinensis, M. sacchariflorus, M. floridulus and 

M. longiberbis are reported to be naturally inhabit in Korea (Hodkinson et al., 

2002a). It implies that genes or genotypes with salt tolerance already exist 

within the gene pool of Korea. 

It is a general view that the collection and use of diverse germplasm is a 

critical factor in Miscanthus breeding (Jakob et al., 2009). Significant genetic 
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diversity has been found among the parental species (M. sinensis and M. 

sacchariflorus) and it is expected to achieve an advanced species via 

hybridization thereof (Jørgensen and Muhs, 2001). Recently, for the this 

reason, some research groups in Korea, Japan, and China have also started 

collecting their own Miscanthus germplasm and began breeding a new 

Miscanthus variety as a bioenergy crop (Chung and Kim, 2012).

Assessment of genetic diversity using molecular markers

The assessment of the genetic diversity in crop species is of interest for the 

conservation of genetic resource, broadening of the genetic base, and 

practical applications in breeding programs (Amini et al., 2008). In order to 

design an appropriate breeding program, it is important to know how much 

the phenotypic variation of a trait is heritable (Kearsey and Pooni, 1996).

Traditionally, the extent of genetic diversity in germplasm assessed through 

morphological and physiological traits. However, these morphological traits 

have some limitations, such as low poly polymorphism, low heritability, late 

expression, and vulnerability to environmental influences (Smith and Smith, 

1992). Therefore, analyzing genetic diversity in germplasm should be 

assessed through morphological trait and molecular method (Ghafoor et al., 

2002).

Systematic studies of Miscanthus have been conducted by comparing 

morphological traits and by analyzing molecular markers such as amplified

fragment length polymorphism (AFLP), random amplification of 
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polymorphic DNA (RAPD), simple sequence repeat (SSR), inter-simple 

sequence repeat (ISSR) and single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP). 

However, there is no consensus yet on the definition of Miscanthus, the 

taxonomic system to be used or the number of species, subspecies, varieties 

and forms to be recognized (Sun et al., 2010) due to high frequency of 

hybridization and polyploidy in these taxa (Hodkinson et al., 2002b). Some 

researchers have tried to classify Miscanthus by karyotyping, particularly 

counting chromosome number and measuring genome size by flow 

cytometry. Generally, chromosome numbers of Miscanthus are known to be 

2n = 2x = 38, 2n = 2x = 38 or 2n = 4x = 76, and 2n = 3x = 57 for M. sinensis,

M. sacchariflorus, and M. × giganteus, respectively. However, chromosome 

number of M. sacchariflorus range from diploid (2n = 2x = 38) to pentaploid 

(2n = 5x = 95) (Lafferty and Lelley, 1994).

Among various molecular markers, such as AFLP, RAPD, SSR, ISSR, SNP, 

which have been used to evaluate genetic diversity or revision of Miscanthus

(Hodkinson et al., 2002b, c; Greef et al., 1997; de Cesare et al., 2010; Chae 

et al., 2014). SSR is a powerful tool for genotyping studies as it can 

differentiate many alleles and is relatively easy to use. Till the 2000s, SSRs 

from other relative species such as maize, sorghum, sugarcane, and corn 

were used in Miscanthus, because large numbers of SSRs have not been 

identified in Miscanthus (Jakob, 2009). Recently, available genetic 

information of Miscanthus such as transcriptome sequences (Kim et al., 2014) 

and genetic maps (Kim et al., 2012; Swaminathan et al., 2012; Ma et al., 

2012) has increasing.
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Responses and tolerance mechanisms to salt stress in plant

Soil salinity depends on amounts of soluble salts in the soil and saline soil is 

considered when electric conductivity (EC) of soil is more than 4 dS/m. It is 

converted to approximately 40 mM NaCl and this concentration of salt is the 

threshold level for most of glycophytic plants (USDA-ARS, 2008). 

Soil salinity adversely affect plant and their responses devided into two 

phases: the first phase is osmotic (physical) phase which is rapidly occurred 

caused by ion concentrations in the outside of plant. When plant are grown in 

saline soil, water potential of plants decreases rapidly and thus inhibit cell 

growth by reducing turgor pressure in young tissues (Bressan et al., 1990).

Second ionic (chemical) phase is slower than osmotic phase because needs 

time to toxic ions accumulated inside of plant and leaf senescence is 

promoted in mature leaves (Munns and Tester, 2008; Huang et al, 2012). 

When hazardous concentrations of ions such as Na+, Cl-, or SO4
2- are 

accumulated in cells, the toxic effect of certain ions appears. For example, 

the concentration of Na+ for K+ is abnormally high or total salt concentration 

is high, the enzyme is inactivated and protein synthesis is inhibited. 

To overcome these effects and to restore homeostasis, plants transfer toxic 

ions in vacuole and produce compatible solutes, such as Proline, sugar 

alcohols (e.g., sorbitoal & mannitol), glycine betaine, and so on in cell 

cytosol. These compatible solutes are called osmoprotectant. They play roles 

as maintaining ion homeostasis (Mahajan et al., 2008; Tuteja, 2007; de 

Lacerda et al., 2003). And following these primary effects, secondary 
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stresses such as production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) often occur.

When plants face salt stress, photosynthesis rate and stomatal conductance 

decreased. Then, ROS formation increased by excited electrons and plants 

activate ROS detoxify enzymes to protect their photosystem using 

photoinhibition defense strategy (Apel and Hirt, 2004; Foyer and Noctor, 

2005; Logan, 2005).    

Plants have multiple biochemical pathways that acquisition of water, protect 

chloroplast functions, and maintain ion homeostasis to tolerate salt. To

achieve salt tolerance, the three interconnected aspects such as homeostasis, 

detoxification, and growth control are important (Zhu, 2001). Plant 

adaptation to abiotic stresses closely relate to the activation of cascades 

concerned with signal perception, signal transduction, transcription control, 

stress-induced gene expression, and metabolites. Salt stress includes 

physiological drought and ion toxicity and causes secondary oxidative stress. 

Several pathways switched on by abiotic stresses have been identified in 

model plants (e. g., Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa), but they are 

insufficient for salt stress study model because they are sensitive glycophytes. 

Therefore it is necessary to find novel processes or mechanisms through 

comparative studies with halophytes (Zhu, 2001; Munns and Tester, 2008).

The salt overly sensitive (SOS) pathway is essential for maintaining ion 

homeostasis in the cytoplasm and for tolerance of salt stress. Under salt 

stress, membrane receptor recognized stress signal and increase 

concentration of secondary signal messenger molecule, Ca2+ in cytoplasm 

(Tuteja and Mahajan, 2007). The calcium sensor SOS3 activates the protein 
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kinase SOS2 that positively regulates SOS1, which encodes Na+/H+ antipoter

(Wu et al., 1996; Zhu et al., 1998; Zhu, 2000).
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CHAPTER I. Genetic diversity of Korean Miscanthus

ABSTRACT

Miscanthus is a potential bioenergy crop due to its C4 perennial growth, 

rhizomatous propagation, and relatively high abiotic stress tolerance.

Miscanthus species, particularly M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus, naturally 

inhabit in Korea, expecting high genetic diversity as a genetic resources for 

breeding a new bioenergy Miscanthus variety. We collected 286 Miscanthus

accessions mainly in Korea and some in neighboring countries to investigate 

their genetic diversity and phylogentic relationship using flow cytometry and 

24 selected SSR markers. Miscanthus accessions were classified into two 

main taxonomic groups such as section Triarrhena and Miscanthus. The first 

group was mainly composed with M. sacchariflorus and divided into sub-

groups by their ploidy levels (2n=2x or 4x) with Miscanthus × giganteus and 

M. lutarioriparius closely grouped with M. sacchariflorus. The other group 

consisted of M. sinensis and M. floridulus. The combined analysis using 

ploidy estimation and SSRs analysis with the selected markers thus revealed 

that the Miscanthus accessions are genetically diverse in their ploidy level 

and phylogenetic relationship, and are well classified into distinctive groups. 

These highly diverse phylogenetic groups will provide effective parental 

selection for future breeding of of Miscanthus as a new bioenergy crop.

Keywords: bioenergy, biomass, Miscanthus, Triarrhena, ploidy, SSR,

phylogenetic relationship
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Introduction

The most members of genus Miscanthus have been naturally inhabited in 

East Asia including Korea and neighboring countries. In particular, two 

taxonomic groups, section Miscanthus including M. sinensis and M. 

floridulus and section Triarrhena including M. sacchariflorus and M. 

lutarioriparius, widely distribute in East Asia (Honda, 1930; Hodkinson et 

al., 2002a; Chung and Kim, 2012; Clifton-brown et al., 2011). Miscanthus,

particularly M. sinensis has been used for various purpose in this region as 

ornamental plant, livestock feed, organic fertilizer, thatching material for 

roof and even medicinal herb (Stewart et al., 2009).

Miscanthus × giganteus was introduced to Europe from Japan in the 1930s 

by Danish botanist (Linde-Laursen, 1993) and attracted attention because of 

its exceptionally vigorous growth. Since the 1980s, many researches and 

large-scale cultivation of Miscanthus, particularly M. × giganteus as a 

potential bioenergy grass had been performed in Europe and USA. As M. x

giganteus commercially cultivated originated from a single clone, many 

efforts have been made to develop new Miscanthus varieties to improve 

varietal diversity. However, limited germplasm of Miscanthus has limited

breeding program to develop new Miscanthus varieties. Thus, research focus 

in Miscanthus research has moved forward to breeding of new Miscanthus 

varieties using new germplasm of M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus

collected in East Asian countries, Korea, Japan, China, and Taiwan. Korea is 

located between China and Japan, so it is expected that more genetically 
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diverse Miscanthus may inhabit in Korean peninsula, but little information is 

available in this regard. 

Recently several studies to evaluate genetic diversity of Miscanthus

accessions collected in their native region, such as Korea, China and Japan 

were reported. Genetic variation was assessed by various ways. For instance, 

morphological traits, agronomic traits, ploidy level and molecular markers 

were used to analyze genetic variation of Korean Miscanthus accessions 

(Yook et al., 2014; Lim et al., 2014; Moon et al., 2013; Qin et al., 2013). In 

China and Japan, genetic characteristics such as chloroplast DNA sequence, 

RAPD, ITS marker or ploidy level (Shimono et al., 2013; Yan et al., 2015; 

Chou et al., 2000; Dwiyanti et al., 2013; Nishiwaki et al., 2011) were used to 

prove the level of genetic diversity among their accessions. Morphological 

and agronomic traits associated with seed set, regional adaptability or cell 

wall composition were assessed as well (Anzoua et al., 2015; Nishiwaki et 

al., 2011; Yan et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2014). According to the results of 

several studies mentioned above, Miscanthus genetic resources from East 

Asian habitat revealed high genetic diversity as expected. To date, however

researches for genetic diversity in Miscanthus had limitation such as

molecular markers derived from other species and insufficient number of 

accessions including Korean accessions. Because the assessment of the 

genetic diversity is one of the crucial factor for parental selection for future 

breeding, it required that genetic diversity studies using by newer marker 

such as EST-SSRs from Miscanthus transcriptome in more accessions.
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Therefore, this study was conducted to investigate the genetic diversity of 

Miscanthus accessions collected in Korea and its neighboring countries and 

to provide effective parental selection for future breeding of highly 

productive and/or stress-tolerant Miscanthus variety. 
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Materials & Methods

Miscanthus germplasm collection

Miscanthus accessions (283 Miscanthus accessions composed of 3 M. ×

giganteus, 95 M. sacchariflorus, 178 M. sinensis, 5 M. floridulus and 2 M. 

lutarioriparius) were collected in Korea, Russia, Japan and China during 

2008 to 2013 as summarized in Appendix 1-1 and Figure 1-1. We collected 

72 M. sacchariflorus and 139 M. sinensis from different geographical 

regions in Korea, which were maintained at the Miscanthus germplasm field 

of Seoul National University, Suwon, Korea. We obtained Miscanthus from 

Russia (9 M. sacchariflorus and 12 M. sinensis), Japan (3 M. sacchariflorus

and 13 M. sinensis), and China (10 M. sacchariflorus and 5 M. sinensis). As 

a reference, commercialized varieties of M. sinensis, M. × giganteus, M. 

floridulus (collected from China) and M. lutarioriparius (collected from 

China) were also included. 
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Figure 1-1. Collection sites of Miscanthus accessions in Korea, Japan, China

and Russia

Ploidy estimation 

For chromosome counting, young fresh root tips (~0.5 cm) were sampled 

and put in a 1.5ml microtube filled with 0.002M 8-hydroxyquinolin under 

darkness. After 1 hour, the root tips were transferred to 3: 1 absolute alcohol: 

glacial acetic acid in 4oC for a day. The fixed samples were washed twice 

with distilled water for 2 minutes, hydrolyze with 5N HCl for 45 minutes and 

rinsed twice with distilled water for 2 min. The samples were stained in 

Schiff's solution for 2 hours in darkness. After staining, samples were 

washed with distilled water for 10 minutes. The root tips were soaked in 

enzyme solution (cellulysin and macerase in 10-3M EDTA) for 45 minutes, 
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placed on a slide glass with 60% acetic acid and tapped with a double-edge 

razor. The samples observed under 1,000X magnification using Photo 

Microscope (Axiophot, ZEISS, Germany). 

For estimation of DNA content of Miscanthus accessions, we measured 

�����	
�	��	 ���	�
���	
 �� ��� ��-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)-stained 

nuclei by flow cytometry. Leaf tissues (~0.5cm2) of Miscanthus accession 

and sorghum as an internal standard (Sorghum bicolor cv. Pioneer 8695, 1.74 

pg/2C content) were co-chopped with a double-edge razor including 0.5 mL 

nuclei extraction buffer (CyStain UV precise P/Solution A, Partec, German) 

on ice. Chopped tissues were filtered through a 30μm mesh filter, then 2.0 

mL of staining solution containing DAPI fluorochrome (CyStain UV precise 

P/Solution B, Partec, German) was added. DAPI-stained nuclei were 

analyzed by Ploidy Analyzer (CyFlow PA, Partec, Germany) and 

fluorescence peaks were estimated by WinMDI software (version 2.9). A 

minimum of 1,000 nuclei was analyzed and one replication per leaf was used. 

Genetic diversity analysis using SSR markers

Genomic DNA of 283 Miscanthus accessions were extracted from young 

leaves of each accession based on CTAB method similar to Sneller et al. 

(1997) with modifications to be suitable for Miscanthus. The quantity and 

quality of extracted DNA was determined by ultraviolet absorbance using a 

Nano-drop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (Nano-Drop Technologies, 
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��������������������!	�"�
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diluting with TE buffer. 

A total of 100 SSR primer pairs from EST sequence of two Miscanthus

species (Kim et al., 2014) were first screened and tested with three 

Miscanthus species, including M. sinensis, M. sacchariflorus, and M. × 

giganteus. PCR conditions except the annealing temperature as follows: first 

denaturation at 94oC for 5 min followed by 34 cycles of 94oC for 30 sec, 

annealing temperature for 45 sec, and 72oC for 30 sec and a final extension 

at 72oC for 10min. Annealing temperatures varying from 58 to 64 degrees 

were tested to optimize for each SSR primer pair. Microsatellite 

amplifications were performed in a 20-\]�	#�����^����	����#�����_@��

template DNA, 10× PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM KCl, pH 8.5, 1.5 

mM MgCl2�@�@@`{�	�#���	��@�[��#|$��}�	�#
	��@@\�<"��
��[��

reverse primer and 25 ng forward primer. The amplification products were 

separated on 9% polyacrylamide gels with 1× TBE buffer and visualized 

with ethidium bromide. Out of the 100 Miscanthus EST-SSR primers, 21

primers generated scorable amplicons in three Miscanthus species and were 

then used for SSR analysis on 283 Miscanthus accessions. And other 3 SSR 

primers designed for M. sinensis (Hung et al., 2009), sorghum (Taramino et 

al., 1997) and maize (Sharma et al., 2008) were used also. 

The genetic variability patterns were scored on the basis of the presence (1) 

or absence (0) of amplified DNA bands for each primer. If multiple bands 

were formed, only those bands whose presence or absence is distinguishable 
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were scored. The PIC (polymorphism information content) was calculated 

using the following equation:

PICi = 1- �j=1 Pij
2

where Pij is the frequency of the jth allele for the ith locus. This analysis was 

performed using the software PowerMarker 3.25 (Liu and Muse, 2005). 

Genetic diversity analyses were performed using NTSYS-pc program 

Version 2.21 (Rohlf, 2000). Genetic similarities between accessions were 

measured using the Jaccard’s similarity coefficient based on the proportion 

of shared bands with the SIMQUAL module. The unweighted pair group 

arithmetic average was used to generate clusters of accessions following the 

SAHN module. The clustering result was used to plot a dendrogram 

following the TREE module. Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA, = 

Multidimentional scaling, MDS) based on Jaccard’s similarity data. 
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Results

Ploidy level of Miscanthus accessions

To estimate ploidy level, flow cytometric analysis was performed for 283 

Miscanthus accessions which were classified based on morphology. Relative 

fluorescence intensities of DAPI-stained nuclei between Miscanthus

accessions and sorghum as an internal standard are shown in Table 1-1.

Miscanthus accessions were grouped based on their relative fluorescence 

intensities in each species. In case of M. sacchariflorus accessions, they were 

divided into three groups. Out of 95 M. sacchariflorus, 34 accessions showed 

relative fluorescence intensities of 2.24 ± 0.11 accessions’ relative 

fluorescence intensities were 3.38 ± 0.13, and the remaining 57 accessions’ 

were 4.28 ± 0.12. According to the ratio of relative fluorescence intensities

of these three groups, we assumed that they are diploid, triploid, and 

tetraploid M. sacchariflorus, respectively. For M. sinensis, most accessions 

were assumed diploid because the relative fluorescence intensities range 

from 2.56 to 2.78. Other 3 accessions had mean relative fluorescence 

intensities of 3.88 ± 0.12, which was 1.5-fold higher than majority M. 

sinensis group. Therefore these 3 M. sinensis accessions were expected 

triploids. The mean relative fluorescence intensities of three M. × giganteus 

was 3.65 ± 0.05 and it was intermediate between assumed triploid M. 

sinensis and M. sacchariflorus. In the accessions of M. floridulus, 3 of them 

were estimated diploid and 1 accession was assumed triploid and their mean 

relative fluorescence intensities were similar to M. sinensis’s. Two M. 
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lutarioriparius accessions showed relative fluorescence intensities of 2.20 ± 

0.01 and it was similar to putative diploid M.sacchariflorus.

In order to prove the assumption of ploidy level for Miscanthus accessions, 

we selected six accessions representing each ploidy groups of M. sinensis, M. 

sacchariflorus, and M. × giganteus based on relative fluorescence intensity. 

All of six Miscanthus accessions investigated had a basic chromosome 

number of x=19 and their chromosome number were agreed with our 

expectation. Diploid accessions of M. sacchariflorus (SNU-M-066, Figure 1-

3A) and M. sinensis (SNU-M-131, Figure 1-3D) had 38 chromosomes and 

SNU-M-160 (Figure 1-3C) was tetraploid M. sacchariflorus. Fifty-seven 

chromosomes were observed in putative triploid M. sacchariflorus (SNU-M-

108, Figure 1-3B) and M. sinensis (SNU-M-194, Figure 1-3E) and the same 

result was acquired in M. × giganteus (SNU-M-056, Figure 1-3F).
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Table 1-1. Ploidy level estimated by relative fluorescence intensities of 

DAPI-stained nuclei of Miscanthus accessions tested.

Species No. of 
accessions RI valuea Assumed 

ploidy level

M. sacchariflorus 34 2.24 ± 0.11 2x

M. sacchariflorus 4 3.38 ± 0.13 3x

M. sacchariflorus 57 4.28 ± 0.12 4x

M. × giganteus 3 3.65 ± 0.05 3x

M. sinensis 172 2.67 ± 0.11 2x

M. sinensis 3 3.88 ± 0.12 3x

M. floridulus 3 2.73 ± 0.11 2x

M. floridulus 1 3.97 3x

M lutarioriparius 2 2.20 ± 0.01 2x
a. value of relative fluorescence intensity ± SD
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Figure 1-2. Distribution of relative fluorescence intensities (RI) of 

Miscanthus accessions. Gray dots indicate mean RI value ± SE of three 

Miscanthus species as references. 2x Msa, diploid M. sacchariflorus; 4x Msa, 

tetraploid M. sacchariflorus; 2x Msi, diploid M. sinensis; Mlu, M.

lutarioriparius; Mfl, M. floridulus; Mxg, M. × giganteus.
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Figure 1-3. Chromosomes of six Miscanthus accessions. A, SNU-M-066 (M. 

sacchariflorus, 2n=2x=38); B, SNU-M-108 (M. sacchariflorus, 2n=3x=57); 

C, SNU-M-160 (M. sacchariflorus, 2n=4x=76); D, SNU-M-131 (M. sinensis,

2n=2x=38); E, SNU-M-194 (M. sinensis, 2n=3x=57); F, SNU-M-056 (M. ×

giganteus, 2n=3x=57). Scale bars = 10 \m.
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Phylogenetic relationship of Miscanthus accessions

To investigate genetic diversity of Miscanthus species collected in Korean 

and neighboring countries, SSR analysis was conducted by using the selected 

24 SSR primers. A total of 207 SSR amplicons were generated from 24 

primers and the detectable polymorphic fragments ranged between 100 and 

550 bp in size. Overall, 180 amplicons in M. sacchariflorus accessions and 

182 amplicons in M. sinensis accessions. In the accessions of minorities, 95 

amplicons were produced from 24 primers in 3 M. × giganteus accessions, 

77 amplicons in M. lutarioriparius and 113 amplicons in M. floridulus. The 

level of differentiation, as expressed by PIC, for each SSR locus is shown in 

APPENDIX 1-2. Its values ranged from a minimum of 0.26 for the marker 

Mtcg737 to a maximum of 0.98 for Mgct206. The arithmetic mean of the 

PIC values for the 24 selected primers was 0.76, so they were informative 

sufficiently to evaluate genetic diversity of Miscanthus accessions. 

The genetic similarities among 283 Miscanthus accessions and 3 relative 

species (sugarcane, sorghum and maize) ranged from 0.31 to 0.87. A 

phylogenetic tree constructed based on genetic similarity of the accessions 

consisted of two main groups (Figure 1-4) except outgroup species. The first 

group consisted of M. sinensis and M. floridulus and the accessions of M.

sinensis were divided into eight sub-clusters (Figure 1-5). Another group was 

mainly composed of M. sacchariflorus and M. × giganteus and M.

lutarioriparius were included also. The accessions of M. sacchariflorus were 

further divided into four sub-clusters (Figure 1-6). Among outgroup species, 
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sugarcane showed the most similar to Miscanthus, followed by sorghum and 

maize.

M. sinensis accessions had eight subgroups which are indicated as I to VIII 

in Figure 1-4. Group I had 7 ornamental cultivars from UK and one Korean 

accession (from Gyeongsang province). Group II were composed of 1 

Russian and 9 Korean accessions. In case of subgroup III consisting of 11 

Korean M. sinensis and 1 Russian M. sacchariflorus (SNU-M-135) which 

were morphologically intermediate type. Group IV had 2 triploid M.

sacchariflorus (M-213 and M-261) and 19 M. sinensis accessions. Out of 19 

M. sinensis, 10 accessions collected in Japan and it was 77% of Japanese 

accessions in this study. Other 8 accessions were from southern part of Korea 

(Gyeongsang and Jeolla province) and 1 from Gyeonggi province. In group 

V, 41 accessions from different regions of Korea, 5 Russian, 5 Chinese, and 2 

Japanese accessions were co-clustered. Group VII was the largest cluster 

consisting of 55 accessions, most of which were from Korea and two thirds 

of them collected in relatively northern part (Gyeonggi and Gangwon 

province). The genetic similarity of M. sinensis by geographical origin 

showed a 0.49 to 0.76 genetic similarity in Korean accessions, and 0.50 to 

0.67, 0.55 to 0.82 and 0.58 to 0.70 genetic similarity in Russian, Chinese and 

Japanese accessions, respectively.

M. sacchariflorus accessions were divides into group I through IV. Group I 

consisted of 4 Korean accessions which were tetraploid except one diploid 

accession (M-217). In group II, M. sacchariflorus accessions of various 

ploidy levels and some of M. sinensis accessions were mixed. There were 11 
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diploids, 2 triploids and 4 tetraploids out of 16 M. sacchariflorus accessions. 

Three sub-cluster of group III were named as IIIa through IIIc, and majority 

(75%) in this group was tetraploid M. sacchariflorus. Subgroup IIIa had 16

tetraploids and 2 diploids, and 16 tetraploids and 3 diploids in subgroup IIIc. 

While in the accessions of subgroup IIIb two different ploidy levels were 

present nearly similar proportion. The last cluster namely subgroup IV were 

composed of 4 tetraploid accessions. 

The 2-dimensional principal coordinate analysis (PcoA) was performed for 

283 Miscanthus accessions based on their genetic similarities (Figure 1-7). 

All of accessions grouped into 3 clusters as section Miscanthus including M.

sinensis and M. floridulus, section Triarrhena including M. sacchariflorus 

and M.lutarioriparius) and mixed one with M. × giganteus.

Interestingly, the mixed group had some of intermediate accessions which 

were classified by morphological traits. There were three intermediate M. 

sinensis accessions, M-048, 110 and 116, had no leaf hair unlike the typical 

M. sinensis. Eleven intermediate M. sacchariflorus accessions did not 

followed the morphological traits of typical one, for example, they have awn 

or relatively short callus hair on the spikelet (Lim, 2015).    
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Figure 1-7. Principal coordinate analysis of all Miscanthus accessions. Green, 

blue, and orange dots indicate M. sinensis, M. sacchariflorus, and other 

Miscanthus species (M. floridulus, M. × giganteus, M. lutarioriparius), 

respectively. Green and blue dots in red circle indicate mixed group 

including some of morphologically intermediate accessions. 
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Discussion

Classification of Miscanthus accessions by ploidy level and SSR marker 

analyses 

Although lots of molecular approaches were conducted for classifying 

species, morphological traits is one of the most powerful and basic 

taxonomic criteria yet. Therefore, firstly 283 Miscanthus accessions were 

distinguished based on twenty morphological traits including four key traits, 

such as presence of awn in spikelet, rhizome growth habit, new autumn shoot 

emergence, and the ratio of callus hair to spikelet (Lim, 2015; Renvoize and 

Gilbert, 1992). Total of 283 accessions were composed of 178 M. sinensis,

95 M. sacchariflorus, 5 M.floridulus, 2 M. lutarioriparius and 3 M. ×

giganteus, respectively.  

For flow cytometric analysis, we measured fluorescence intensities of DAPI-

stained nuclei and assumed ploidy levels of our accessions based on relative 

fluorescence intensities between target sample and internal standard sorghum. 

According to protocol developed by Rayburn (2009), we can estimate total 

nuclear DNA content of Miscanthus samples by multiplying DNA content of 

internal standard to relative fluorescence intensity with propidium iodide (PI) 

staining. To stain DNA, PI intercalate double strand DNA and DAPI bind 

preferentially to AT-rich regions of DNA (Dolezel et al., 1998). Because of 

difference in staining method, genome size estimation using DAPI-stained 

nuclei may possible be underestimated (Dolezel et al., 1998; Moon et al., 

2013). Thus, we used fluorescence intensities of DAPI-stained nuclei only 
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for ploidy estimation in this study.

From the results of flow cytometric analysis, we assumed that M.

sacchariflorus accessions had two main ploidy level, diploid and tetraploid, 

and M. sinensis were mainly diploids. Eight accessions which were classified 

M. sacchariflorus, M. sinensis and M. floridulus by morphology were 

estimated triploids (Table 1-1). Chromosome counting for the selected 

accessions from each ploidy groups were performed and showed expected 

number of chromosomes (Figure 1-2). The mean RI values from DAPI-

stained nuclei of Nishiwaki et al. (2011) supported our results. They reported 

that Japanese population of M. sacchariflorus and M. sinensis showed 4.34-

4.62 and 2.67- 2.79 RI values and these are similar to our accessions’ mean 

RI value 4.28 (for assumed tetraploids) and 2.67, respectively. Moon et al. 

(2013) also reported similar results of Korean Miscanthus accessions except 

on assumed triploid M. sinensis, it showed quite bigger RI value (4.41±0.17)

than ours (3.88±0.12). In the same ploidy level, interspecific differences of 

RI values were observed. In diploid group, M. sacchariflorus have less RI 

value than M. sinenesis and M. × giganteus and triploid accessions showed 

the similar RI value to mid-point of diploid M. sinensis and tetraploid M. 

sacchariflorus. However, there were no significant differences of RI value 

between species in the same taxonomic section, such as M. sacchariflorus

and M. lutarioriparius. Therefore, ploidy estimation using DAPI-stained 

nuclei is useful for rough classifying Miscanthus accessions.  

Miscanthus accessions were clustered into two major groups which are two 

taxonomic sections, Miscanthus and Triarrhena based on SSR marker 
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analysis and these were similar to Chae et al. (2014) (Figure 1-3). The most 

of accessions were located in same groups with morphological classification 

with few exceptions. Moreover, SSR markers distinguished species and 

generated sub-clusters in the section (Figure 1-4 and 1-5). Among outgroup 

species, sugarcane was the most closer to Miscanthus, followed by sorghum 

and maize. This result was consistent with Hodkinson et al. (2002b) and 

Swaminathan et al. (2010).

In summary, both of ploidy estimation and molecular marker analysis clearly 

distinguished Miscanthus accessions into two taxonomic section, Miscanthus

and Triarrhena. Moreover, flow cytometric analysis provided various ploidy 

information of intra-species level, and SSR analysis generated more specific 

and detailed clusters compare to morphological classification.

Genetic diversity of Korean Miscanthus

This study is the first report of comprehensive genetic diversity study 

combining ploidy and molecular marker analysis with a sufficient number of 

Miscanthus accessions from native habitat. 

In case of section Miscanthus, almost of accessions were diploid (2n=2X=38) 

and 4 accessions of them were triploid (Table 1-1). According to clustering 

analysis using SSRs, it composed of M. floridulus group and the majority M. 

sinensis group which were sub-divided into 8 clusters (Figure 1-4). In M. 

sinensis groups, some accessions collected in sympatric region were places 

same subgroup, for instance, 10 Japanese accessions out of 13 were in 
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subgroup III and all of Chinese accessions in subgroup V. While most of M.

sinensis accessions including Korean and Russian had no tendency to be 

clustered according to region and Korean M. sinensis accessions, particularly 

Jeju island accessions were highly diverse. It was in contrast to M.

sacchariflorus and it may be related with different abilities to seed set and 

seedling establish between M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus. This is 

supported by report that M. sacchariflorus has significantly lower seed set 

than M. sinensis in Japan (Nishiwaki et al., 2011).    

Section Triarrhena of the accessions consisted of three different ploidy 

groups (Table 1-1). The majority was tetraploid accessions and 53 Korean, 2 

Japanese and 1 Chinese M. sacchariflorus were included. The second major 

group was diploid and there were 16 Korean, 9 Chinese and 8 Russian M.

sacchariflorus and 2 M. lutarioriparius also. Geographical distribution of M.

sacchariflorus accessions was closely related with their ploidy level in this 

study. Appendix 1-2 displayed the collection site and ploidy level of M. 

sacchariflorus accessions. Regarding Seventy-two Korean M. sacchariflorus

accessions, the most of diploids were found in the northern parts of South 

Korea such as Gangwon and Gyeonggi province. Tetraploids were found in 

central and southern parts including Chungcheong, Gyeongsang, Jeolla, and 

Jeju province and some of them existed in Gangwon and Gyeonggi province. 

According to Hirayoshi et al. (1957) and Nishiwaki et al. (2011), all M.

sacchariflorus accessions collected in Japan were tetraploid while the 

Chinese is almost exclusively diploid and the same result was obtained in our 

study. The two possibilities of ploidy distribution in M. sacchariflorus can be 
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considered from these result. One possibility is the genome doubling of M.

sacchariflorus occurring in Korea, or at least Korean peninsula was the 

major migration route of M. sacchariflorus.

Clustering using both of ploidy estimation and molecular marker were 

successfully classified Miscanthus accessions into two taxonomic sections. 

However, some accessions clustered with unexpected species. Four diploid 

M. sinensis accessions, M-022, 048, 062 and 072, were grouped in M. 

sacchariflorus subgroup II. Interestingly, M-048 was morphologically 

intermediate and M. sacchariflorus subgroup II were composed of 2 triploids 

and 8 morphologically intermediates out of 16 M. sacchariflorus accessions 

(Figure 1-5, red circle in Figure 1-6). While 2 diploids (M-023 and 135) and 

2 triploid (M-213 and 261) M. sacchariflorus accessions were in M. 

sinenesis cluster. One of diploid accession M-135 had intermediate 

morphological traits, in particular its spikelet had typical characteristics of M. 

sinensis such as awn and short callus hair (data was not shown). Besides M-

135 had 38 chromosomes and the RI value was 2.55 which is close to the 

mean RI of diploid M. sinensis (2.67±0.11) than diploid M. sacchariflorus

(2.24±0.11) one. Therefore M-135 is probably a hybrid between diploid M. 

sinensis and diploid M. sacchariflorus or an accession of M. sinensis, so it 

was likely to be misclassified. Two triploids were located in M. sinensis

subgroup III which had a triploid M. sinensis also. It suggested that the two 

triploids might be occurred by hybridization of diploid M. sinensis and 

tetraploid M. sacchariflorus.
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In conclusion, combined taxonomic analysis using ploidy estimation and 

SSR markers following morphological classification were conducted for 283 

Micanthus accessions collected in native regions of Korea and its 

neighboring countries. Miscanthus accessions were clustered into two 

taxonomic section, Miscanthus (including M. sinensis and M. floridulus) and 

Triarrhena (including M. sacchariflorus and M. lutarioriparius with M. × 

giganteus). Moreover, we revealed high level of diversity and confirmed the 

existence of diploid, tetraploid and even triploid in Korean Miscanthus

accessions and could correct misclassification. Therefore, our results suggest 

that the combined analysis may provide better classification of Miscanthus

and useful information for better understanding of Miscanthus and parental 

selection for future breeding.
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CHAPTER II. Salt tolerance in Miscanthus

ABSTRACT

Miscanthus species are one of the strong candidates as bioenergy crop in 

East Asia including Korea. Because of their perennial rhizomatous nature, C4

photosynthesis, stress tolerance and sustainable production. Although 

Miscanthus is supposed to be cultivated in marginal lands including saline 

soil, little is known about salt stress tolerance in Miscanthus species. 

Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate salt stress tolerance in

Miscanthus accessions, to select elite Miscanthus germplasms showing salt 

tolerance based on a threshold salt concentration established in this study. 

Direct comparison of reference M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus accessions 

showed that they responded sensitively to salt stress in their plant growth,

chlorophyll content, photosynthesis, and stomatal conductance. Remarkable 

interspecific differences between them were observed at 100 mM salt 

condition. The GR50 values estimated by non-linear regression analysis with 

the logistic model were 74.96 mM and 52.57 mM for M. sinensis and M. 

sacchariflorus, respectively, implying that M. sinensis is more salt stress 

tolerant than M. sacchariflorus. Screening test with 35 Miscanthus

accessions at 60 and 100 mM NaCl concentrations selected two M. sinensis

accessions, M-119 (sensitive) and M-131 (tolerant), for further studies.

Keywords: Miscanthus, NaCl, salt stress, tolerance, genetic diversity
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Introduction

The 2nd generation bioenergy crops are used for cellulosic biomass of whole 

plant rather than the grain as raw feedstocks to produce bioenergy. There is 

no direct competition with food supply. However, the competition with land 

use for food or bioenergy crop cultivation may occur and it can affect rising 

food prices. Therefore, not only huge biomass productivity but also high 

NUE, WUE and strong tolerance to environmental stresses are important and 

ideal characteristics for a potential bioenergy crops (Bressan et al., 2011). 

These characteristics are critical selection criteria and breeding goals of ideal 

bioenergy crop at the same time to realize bioenergy crop cultivation in 

marginal lands (Jones et al., 2015). 

Salt stress is a one of the most serious problem to crop production as salt-

affected area has been expanded consistently due to salinity accumulation by 

continuous irrigation for crop production, and change in precipitation with 

climate change (Pitman and Lauchli, 2002). According to FAO report, about 

800 million ha of area around the world are influenced by salinity or sodicity 

(FAO, 2009).

Miscanthus is considered as a powerful candidates of 2nd generation 

bioenergy crop because it is generally known that has tolerance to abiotic 

stresses (Heaton et al., 2004; Lewandowski et al., 2003). For example, M. ×

giganteus has relatively tolerate to chilling stress although C4 photosynthetic 

nature because it has originated from Asian temperate region. So Miscanthus

can grow in the northern regions than other candidates of bioenergy crops 
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such as sugarcane (Naidu et al., 2003; Naidu & Long, 2004). Heretofore 

several studies related with abiotic stresses such as chilling (Purdy et al., 

2013), cold (Wang et al., 2008), drought (Clifton-brown et al.,) and heavy 

metal (Ezaki et al., 2008; Bang et al., 2015) were reported, but stress related 

researches of Miscanthus were very limited and in initial phase. 

Regarding salt stress, Plazek et al. (2014) performed whole plant experiment 

and suggested that tolerance of M. × giganteus to salinity depends on initial 

weight of rhizomes and potassium and proline levels in leaves. Grare (2010) 

reported comparative response to salinity of two M. sinensis accessions using 

callus-derived seedling. Sun et al. (2014) revealed that the variability of 

tolerance to salinity in 17 M. sinensis accessions by germination experiment 

and compared seed-derived plant responses to saline conditions of selected 

two M. sinensis accessions using growth, photosynthetic and ionic 

parameters. Although the several studies listed above, the response of whole 

plant derived from rhizomes which are the major propagator of Miscanthus

in natural environment to saline conditions have not been reported at all.

Moreover, it remains unknown that the interspecific differences in responses 

by salt stress using M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus, which are putative 

parents of M. × giganteus.

Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate salt stress tolerance in

Miscanthus accessions, to select elite Miscanthus germplasms showing salt 

tolerance based on a threshold salt concentration established in this study.

Thus, a series of studies including a comparative study of salt-response 
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between reference M. sinesis and M. sacchariflorus accessions, and 

screening test with 35 Miscanthus accessions were performed. 
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Materials & Methods

Comparison the effect of salt stress on M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus

Pots experiment was conducted in the glasshouse at SNU experimental farm 

station in Suwon, Korea with 25/20oC of temperature and 14/10h of 

photoperiod (day/night). Each accession of M. sacchariflorus (M-046, 

tetraploid, Gyeonggi-do) and M. sinensis (M-162, diploid, Jeolla-do) were 

used. Rhizomes were prepared from field-grown mature plant and cut pieces 

with healthy buds. Rhizomes were grown in 1-L pot and when emerged 

stems had reached three to four leaf stage (fully expanded ligule leaf) 

transplanted to 1/5000a Wagner pot containing sandy loam soil mixed with 

perlite and vermiculite (sandy loam soil: perlite: vermiculite= 5: 1: 1). 20 

days after transplanting, the pots were irrigated with water containing 

different amounts of NaCl to give a range of salt concentrations calculate 

based on total soil volume: 0, 25, 50, 100, 200 and 400 mM NaCl. The 

bottom of the pot was closed to prevent salt leaching. The pots were arranged 

by a randomized block design with 4 replications. 

Tiller number and plant height were measured every week until harvest. 

Chlorophyll content was measured weekly by using SPAD-502 (Minolta, 

Japan) on the 2nd or 3rd leaf from the top. Photosynthesis rate and stomatal 

conductance were measured on same leaf, one third of the leaf length from 

the leaf tip, by infrared gas analyzer Li-6400 (LI-COR, USA) with a 6400-40 

LED light source. Reference CO2 ����	���#����*#
���	<#��@@\������-1

and the photon flux density was set at 500 \mol m-2 s-1. At harvest shoot dry 
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weight was measured after drying tissues at 80oC for 48h.

Assessment of genetic diversity in salt tolerance among Miscanthus

accessions

Screening experiment was conducted in the glasshouse at SNU experimental 

farm station in Suwon, Korea with 25/20oC of temperature and 14/10h of 

photoperiod (day/night). Rhizomes of 35 Miscanthus accessions (Table 2-1)

consists of 20 M. sinensis, 14 M. sacchariflorus and M. × giganteus as a 

reference were planted to square pot containing sandy loam soil mixed with 

perlite and vermiculite (sandy loam soil: perlite: vermiculite= 5: 1: 1). The 

bottom of the pot was closed. The pots were irrigated with water containing 

different amounts of NaCl to give a range of salt concentrations calculate 

based on total soil volume: 0, 62 and 100 mM NaCl. These NaCl levels were 

calculated based on mean GR50 and GR90 of M. sinensis and M. 

sacchariflorus in previous study. Visual damage and chlorophyll content was 

measured by using SPAD-502 (Minolta, Japan) in a week interval until end 

of experiment. Chlorophyll fluorescence was measured by handy PEA 

(Hansatech, UK) on 2nd or 3rd leaf from the top with dark adaptation for an 

hour before measuring. The pots were arranged by a randomized block 

design with 3 replications.
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Table 2-1. List of 35 Miscanthus accessions tested.

No Scientific name Germplasm c
ode

Collection site

Country Province or s
ource Latitude Longitude

1 M. × giganteus SNU-M-057 UK Rothamsted "_[���� �`_��_��
2 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-001 Korea Gyeonggi "_��@�� �`���@_�
3 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-004 Korea Chungcheong " _��[�� � `���@��
4 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-009 Korea Chungcheong " _��[[� � `����`�
5 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-040 Korea Gangwon "_����� �`������
6 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-065 Korea Gyeonggi " _��_[� � `���`��
7 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-069 Korea Gyeonggi " _��[`� � `������
8 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-090 Korea Gangwon "_��``� �`���__�
9 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-108 Korea Gyeongsang "_[�_@� �`������
10 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-113 Korea Gyeongsang " _[�__� � `����[�
11 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-159 Korea Jeolla " _��@�� � `���[��
12 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-160 Korea Jeolla " _[�@�� � `������
13 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-197 Korea Jeolla "_��_�� �`������
14 M. sacchariflorus SNU-M-200 Korea Jeolla "_��__� �`���`[�
15 M. sinensis SNU-M-131 Russia Primorski " ������ � `_@��_�
16 M. sinensis SNU-M-126 UK var. zebrinus na
17 M. sinensis SNU-M-210 Japan Kyushu " _��@_� � `_@����
18 M. sinensis SNU-M-005 Korea Chungcheong " _��_�� � `���`��
19 M. sinensis SNU-M-012 Korea Jeju " _��__� � `���[_�
20 M. sinensis SNU-M-020 Korea Gyeonggi " _��@�� � `����@�
21 M. sinensis SNU-M-032 Korea Jeju " __�`�� � `���_��
22 M. sinensis SNU-M-048 Korea Gyeonggi N _��_`� � `���_��
23 M. sinensis SNU-M-060 Korea Gyeonggi na
24 M. sinensis SNU-M-088 Korea Gangwon " _��`[� � `������
25 M. sinensis SNU-M-096 Korea Chungcheong " _��@@� � `���`��
26 M. sinensis SNU-M-104 Korea Gyeongsang na
27 M. sinensis SNU-M-107 Korea Gyeongsang " _[�_`� � `���[_�
28 M. sinensis SNU-M-116 Korea Gyeongsang " _[�__� � `������
29 M. sinensis SNU-M-119 Korea Jeolla " _[��_� � `���_��
30 M. sinensis SNU-M-146 Korea Jeolla " _[�@�� � `���@��
31 M. sinensis SNU-M-162 Korea Jeolla N _[�_�� � `���[��
32 M. sinensis SNU-M-169 Korea Gangwon " _��@`� � `����_�
33 M. sinensis SNU-M-170 Korea Gangwon " _��@`� � `����_�
34 M. sinensis SNU-M-194 Korea Jeolla " _��_@� � `���__�
35 M. sinensis SNU-M-154 Korea Jeolla N 35°14' E 126°36'
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Statistical analysis

All measurements were initially subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). 

Least significant difference (LSD) test was used to divide means of each 

treated group. To examine the significance of the differences between 

accession means, t test was performed. The non-linear regression analysis 

with logistic model was used to estimate the GR50 values. All statistical 

analyses were conducted by Genstat 5 (Genstat Committee, UK). 
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Results

Interspecific differences in responses between M. sinensis and M. 

sacchariflorus to salt stress

Both of Miscanthus sinensis (M-162) and M. sacchariflorus (M-046) 

accessions showed similar trends of responses to salt stress. When the salt 

concentration was increased, plant growth was inhibited and both of 

chlorophyll contents and photosynthesis rate were decreased. In order to 

quantify the responses of Miscanthus accessions under various 

concentrations of NaCl, some parameters related to plant growth and leaf 

physiology were assessed.

Regarding the leaf physiological parameters, the trends of chlorophyll 

content in leaves and photosynthetic rate were divided on the basis of 100 

mM NaCl (Figure 2-1). Leaf chlorophyll contents and photosynthetic rate of 

M. sinenesis accession were maintained normal levels in non- and mild salt

conditions (0, 25 and 50 mM NaCl) for entire period of the experiment. In 

high concentration of salt than 100 mM salt condition, leaf chlorophyll were 

gradually reduced and clearly divided into two groups after 20 DAS (Figure 

2-1A). Above 200 mM salt condition, these fell sharply (P < 0.001) and even 

they lose photosynthetic ability (Figure 2-1C). The accession of M. 

sacchariflorus showed similar response to M. sinensis except 100 mM salt 

condition (Figure 2-1B, D). A week after salt treatment, viability of M. 

sacchariflorus accession was completely inhibited in 100 mM salt condition.

Additional elongation, shoot fresh weight and shoot dry weight were 
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measured at the end of experiment and the GR50 values were estimated by 

non-linear regression analysis with the logistic model (Figure 2-2 and Table 

2-2). The GR50 values M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus accessions were 

63.62 mM and 21.39 mM for additional elongation, and 74.96 mM and 52.57 

mM for shoot dry weight, respectively.
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Figure 2-1. Effects of salinity on SPAD value, photosynthesis rate, and 

stomatal conductance of M. sinensis (A, C, E) and M. sacchariflorus (B, D, F)

grown at a range of salt concentrations. Values are means ± SE of four 

replicates. Black bar indicates LSD at the 0.05 probability level.
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Figure 2-2. Additional shoot elongation (A) and dry weight (B) of M. 

sinensis (�) and M. sacchariflorus (�) under salt condition at 50 days after 

salt treatment.

Table 2-2. Estimated parameters of the logistic model in additional shoot 

elongation and dry weight of M. sinensis (M-046) and M. sacchariflorus (M-

162) measured at 50 days after salt treatment.

Parametera

Additional elongation Dry weight
Miscanthus 

sinensis
(M-046)

Miscanthus 
sacchariflorus

(M-162)

Miscanthus 
sinensis
(M-046)

Miscanthus 
sacchariflorus

(M-162)
B 5.43 1.34 3.93 5.58

GR50 63.62 21.39 74.96 52.57
R2 0.707 0.975 0.613 0.920

a. B indicates the slope of the logistic curve and the GR50 is the salt concentration causing 

plant growth reduction by 50%.
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Genetic diversity in salt tolerance of Miscanthus accessions

A total of 35 Miscanthus accessions were tested for selection of sensitive and 

tolerant accessions to salt stress. Screening dose were determined by the 

mean GR50 value of dry weight for each species. Therefore, 60 mM (mean 

GR50 of M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus) and 100 mM (mean GR90) NaCl 

were treated to screening materials and the visual damage and leaf 

chlorophyll content were assessed. 

The means for percentage of visual damage compared to untreated control, 

SPAD, and Fv/Fm value of 21 M. sinensis accessions were 69.6, 22.0, and 

0.486 at 60 mM salt condition and 86.9, 11.0, and 0.223 at 100 mM, 

respectively. In case of 13 M. sacchariflorus accessions, the means for visual 

damage, SPAD, and Fv/Fm were 72.3, 17.0, and 0.394 at 60 mM salt 

condition and 90.5, 7.1, and 0.175 at 100 mM, respectively (Table 2-4). The 

above results indicate that M.sinensis is well adapted to saline condition than 

M. sacchariflorus. Meanwhile, M.sinensis accessions showed broader 

intraspecific variation than M. sacchariflorus for salt adaptability. For 

example, SPAD value of M.sinensis and M. sacchariflorus varied 4.9 to 38.1 

and 6.0 to 26.0 at 60 mM salt condition and 5.0 to 30.9 and 5.0 to 15.7 at 100 

mM salt conditions respectively.

The selection criteria were as follows: salt-sensitive accessions should not 

alive under both of the GR50 concentrations. Salt-tolerant accessions should 

survive and growth even in 100 mM salt condition. Only 7 Miscanthus

accessions met the requirements (Table 2-3). Three sensitive accession
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candidates were composed of a M. sinensis (M-119) and two M. 

sacchariflorus (M-197 and 200). Contrastively tolerant accession candidates 

were made up with three M. sinensis (M-012, 104, and 131) and a M. 

sacchariflorus (M-009). Based on their visual damage at 7 weeks after salt 

treatment, M-009 and M-012 were not much tolerate to salt stress and the 

others (M-104 and 131). Another parameter, Fv/Fm which was calculated 

based on chlorophyll fluorescence response supported that M-131 was the 

most tolerant accession to salt stress in this experiment (Table 2-3).

Therefore, two M. sinensis accessions, M-119 and M-131, were selected as

candidates for further study.
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Table 2-4. Means for visual damage, SPAD value and Fv/Fm in 34 

Miscanthus accessions after 4 weeks of growth under salt condition and 

significant levels of the two-way analysis of variance testing effect of 

��	#��	��
#�<#��	

���
�����������#��#���@�@`����#��� 0.001 and 

ns= not significant. 

Variables

0 mM NaCl 60 mM NaCl 100 mM NaCl Two-way ANOVA

Miscanthus 
sinensis

Miscanthus 
sacchariflorus

Miscanthus 
sinensis

Miscanthus 
sacchariflorus

Miscanthus 
sinensis

Miscanthus 
sacchariflorus

Treatment 
(T)

Accession 
(A) T A

Visual damage 0.0 0.0 69.6 72.3 86.9 90.5 *** ** ns

SPAD 37.6 37.8 22.0 17.0 11.0 7.1 *** *** ns

Fv/Fm 0.782 0.796 0.486 0.394 0.223 0.175 *** ** ns
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Discussion

We established the threshold salt concentration based on the physiological 

and growth responses to various salt levels of rhizome-derived M. sinensis

and M. sacchariflorus accessions. Then we selected two M. sinensis

accessions with contrasting salt tolerance out of 35 Miscanthus accessions by 

using the threshold from previous work.

In salinity affected soils including reclaimed lands, salt forms a saline layer 

in the root zone by repeating rise and leaching. The rising of salt is caused by 

capillary action when soil surface water has evaporated and the leaching is 

due to irrigation or precipitation (Shin et al., 2005). The plants are divided 

into glycophyte and halophyte depending on their response to saline soil. 

Halophytes can survive in the soil containing more than 200 mM salt 

condition. Many of halophytes require soil salinity around 100- 200 mM for 

optimum growth (Flowers and Colmer, 2008), even they can survive in over 

the 1000 mM of salinity (Diray-Arce et al., 2015). In contrast, glycophytes 

cannot grow and survive in a high level of salt and the thresholds of most 

plants close to 40 mM (Munns and Tester, 2008). 

From the results of this study, Miscanthus have glycophytic characteristics 

because both of the growth and survival were negatively affected with 

increasing salt concentration. Leaf physiological parameters such as leaf

chlorophyll content, photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance were 

reduced with increasing salt concentration (Figure 2-1). Our results are in 

agreement with previous studies tested with seedlings of two M. sinensis
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accessions (Sun et al., 2014) and rhizome-derived plants of M. × giganteus

(Plazek et al., 2014). Leaf chlorophyll content was relatively insensitive 

parameter to indicate the response of Miscanthus to salt stress. I may require 

a certain period of time to reflect inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis or its 

degradation caused by salinity (Zhao et al., 2007). Despite of the slow 

response, leaf chlorophyll content showed clear difference among various 

salt levels after 20 days from salt treatment. High level of salt, particularly 

lethal or sub-lethal concentration, promoted the leaf senescence and necrosis, 

which might be due to accumulation of toxic ions in plants (Munns and 

Tester, 2008; Huang et al., 2012).

In comparison with chlorophyll, photosynthesis of Miscanthus responds to 

salt concentration very sensitively and was differentiated in response to salt 

concentration within a week after salt treatment. More than 90% of CO2 and 

moisture exchange in plants is carried out through the stomata. Under the 

water stress condition, plants close stomata to prevent loss of internal 

moisture, therefore CO2 concentrations are reduced in mesophyll cells 

accordingly photosynthetic rate decrease (Hernandez et al., 1995; Takemura 

et al., 2000). Regarding photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance which 

are determined by measuring CO2 gas and moisture exchange rate, the values 

steeply decreased as the salt concentration increased in this study. It indicates 

that the movement of water both inside and outside of plants under salt 

conditions was limited causing by high ion concentrations in plant and soil 

and the decline of photosynthesis might primarily cause by the stomatal 

limitation. 
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In saline condition, decrease or loss of photosynthetic ability along with cell 

growth inhibition due to the reduction of turgor pressure in young tissues 

affect plant growth, resulting in yield reduction (Hasegawa et al., 1990). 

Growth parameters represented the cumulative effects of salt during 

experimental period, so we estimated the threshold concentration of 

Miscanthus accessions to salt stress (Figure 2-2 and Table 2-2). The growth

inhibition by salt stress observed in our study with rhizome-derived plants is 

similar to those observed in other studies with callus- or seed-derived plants 

(Grare et al; Sun et al., 2014). Our test with rhizome-derived plants is useful 

and essential for screening original collections of Miscanthus genetic 

resources in parental selection to improve salt tolerance in Miscanthus. Salt 

test with seed-derived plants may be much easier and suitable for screening 

salt tolerant lines or varieties originated from population of salt stress 

tolerant elite germplasm of Miscanthus.

In summary, salt led to significant growth and physiological inhibitions in 

Miscantus accessions following a logistic function with increasing salt 

concentration, and no Miscanthus can survive more than 200 mM salt 

condition. Therefore, we concluded that Miscanthus is undoubtedly 

glycophytic plant. However, inter- and intraspecific variations were observed 

in their growth responses to salt at sub-lethal concentrations of salt. The 

tolerant (SNU-M-131) and sensitive (SNU-M-119) accession we selected in 

this study can be used for future study to understand salt tolerant mechanism 

in Miscanthus and to breed salt-tolerant Miscanthus varieties.
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CHAPTER III. Comparative transcriptomic profiling of salt-

sensitive and tolerant Miscanthus sinensis

ABSTRACT

Abiotic stress tolerance is an essential trait for second generation bioenergy 

crops, which should be cultivated in marginal lands, where diverse 

environmental stresses exist, in particular salt and drought stresses. For 

cultivating Miscanthus in salt-stressed land and improving salt stress 

tolerance in Miscanthus, better understanding how Miscanthus tolerates salt 

stress in molecular and genomic levels are urgently required. Therefore, two 

Miscanthus sinensis accessions with contrasting salt tolerance, M-119 (salt-

sensitive) and M-131 (salt-tolerant), were compared in their physiologies and 

gene expression profiles in responding to salt stress. Leaf transcriptomes of

two M. sinensis accessions were compared at 0, 24, 48 hours after salt 

treatment using Illumina sequencing platform. A total of 363 DEGs were 

obtained from the pair-wise comparison of the 6 libraries. Of these, 178 

DEGs were significantly up-regulated during the first 24 hours and many of 

them were changed regulation direction during following 24 hours in M-131. 

At the same time 143 genes were gradually up-regulated in M-119. The up-

regulated DEGs of each accession showed differences in both of the numbers 

and the kinds of genes, and even in the expression pattern during time-course. 

These differences between the two M. sinensis accessions might be led by 

their intrinsic abilities such as responsiveness of signal perception and 
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efficiency of signal transduction in plant salt-tolerance cascades. Six TFs and 

ten RLKs, as previously known abiotic stress responsible genes were 

exclusively up-regulated in M-131 during the first 24 hours with salt. Thus, 

our results suggest that gene expression regulations of the several upstream 

genes in the salt-tolerance cascades brought about adaptive diversity in M.

sinensis.

Keywords: Miscanthus sinensis, salinity, gene expression, transcription 

factor, signal transduction, transcriptome, salt stress
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Introduction

Soil salinity adversely affects plant growth and development by causing ion 

imbalance and hyperosmotic stress primary and followed oxidative stress 

(Huang et al., 2012; Zhu, 2001). Therefore, plant have evolved various 

mechanisms to cope abiotic stresses including saline conditions. To achieve 

salt tolerance, plant have three interconnected strategies as follow; 1) 

maintaining ionic and osmotic homeostasis, 2) detoxification by ROS 

scavenging and so on, 3) growth regulation. These strategies mediated by 

salt overly sensitive (SOS) pathway, mitogen-activated protein kinase 

(MAPK) pathway, calcium-dependent protein kinase (CDPK) pathway and 

so on (Zhu, 2001; Javid et al., 2011). Although numerous studied of salt-

stress reducing mechanism using model plant species were carried out (Zhu, 

2000; Qiu et al., 2004; Martínez-Atienza et al., 2007; Huang et al., 2012), 

many parts of the mechanisms still unknown particularly in non-model plants.

Miscanthus is a one of the most promising candidates as a 2nd generation 

bioenergy crop because it is generally known to have abiotic stress tolerance 

(Heaton et al., 2004; Lewandowski et al., 2003). However, little is known 

about salt stress tolerance in Miscanthus and particularly no study into 

molecular level has been made to understand salt stress tolerance mechanism 

Miscanthus. Therefore, studies on salt tolerant mechanism of Miscanthus in 

molecular and genomic levels are urgently required. Despite of the whole 

genome sequence of sorghum (Paterson et al., 2009), which is closely 

relative species, is available, genomic resource for Miscanthus species has 
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been limited due to its large and complex features. For example, diploid M.

sinensis has 38 chromosomes and the estimated genome size varying 

approximately 4.1 - 5.5 Gbp (Chae et al., 2013). Up to now, the efforts of 

genomic studies in Miscanthus were focused on genetic map construction by 

using several markers such as RAPD (Atienza et al., 2002), SSR (Kim et al., 

2012), RNA-seq (Swaminathan et al., 2012) and GBS based (Ma et al., 

2012). Recently, Kim et al (2014) generated transcriptome sequences from 

two Miscanthus species, M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus based on 454 

sequencing and thus we could apply the transcriptome sequences as 

reference. 

Therefore, this study was conducted to explore global changes in the leaf 

transcriptome of the salt tolerant and salt sensitive M. sinensis accessions and 

to find out related genes and mechanism for salt tolerance of M. sinensis.

And finally to uncover which regulatory and metabolic pathways have led to 

diversity between accessions. Comparative transcriptome profiling was 

conducted between the salt-sensitive (M-119) and the salt-tolerant (M-131) 

M. sinensis accessions, which were selected in the previous study (Chapter 

II).
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Materials & Methods

Plant materials and stress treatment 

Two M. sinensis accessions (M-119 and M-131) were selected from the 

results of the previous study (Chapter II). Rhizomes collected from field-

grown mature plant at SNU experimental farm station in Suwon, Korea. 

Rhizomes were grown in 1-L pot and when emerged stems had reached three 

to four leaf stage (fully expanded ligule leaf) transplanted to 1/5000a Wagner 

pot containing sandy loam soil mixed with perlite and vermiculite (sandy 

loam soil: perlite: vermiculite= 5: 1: 1). 20 days after transplanting, the pots 

were irrigated with water containing different amounts of NaCl to give a 

range of salt concentrations calculated based on total soil volume: 0, 50, 100, 

and 200 mM NaCl. The experiment duration maintained for a month. All 

growth was carried out in the glasshouse with 30/25oC of temperature and 

14/10h of photoperiod (day/night).  

Growth and photosynthesis measurement

Tiller number and plant height were measured every week until harvest. 

Chlorophyll content was measured weekly by using SPAD-502 (Minolta, 

Japan) on the 2nd or 3rd leaf from the top. Photosynthesis rate and stomatal 

conductance were measured on same leaf, one third of the leaf length from 

the leaf tip, by infrared gas analyzer Li-6400 (LI-COR, USA) with a 6400-40 

LED light source. Reference CO2 concentration was fixed at 400 \mol mol-1
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and the photon flux density was set at 500 \mol m-2 s-1. Chlorophyll 

fluorescence was measured on same leaf by handy PEA (Hansatech, UK) 

with dark adaptation for an hour before measuring. At harvest shoot dry 

weight was measured after drying tissues at 80oC for 48h. All statistical 

analyses including the non-linear regression analysis with the logistic model 

were conducted by Genstat 5 (Genstat Committee, UK). 

RNA extraction, cDNA library construction, and sequencing

The highest and second highest ligule leaves of two M. sinensis accessions 

were sampled at three-time points (0-, 24- 48-hour) after 100 mM NaCl 

treatment and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80oC until 

processed. In order to minimize influence of external environmental factors 

and circadian rhythm of the plants, sampling was carried out on the same day 

between 10am to 11am. Total RNA was extracted from the leaves using 

Hybrid RTM Total RNA Isolation Kit (Geneall biotechnology, Korea) 

according to manufacturer’s instruction. The quality and quantity of total 

RNA were evaluated by Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent, USA). 

For mRNA sequencing, at least three leaves sampled from different pots 

were pooled for the each libraries. cDNA library was constructed using 

TruSeq kit (Illumina, USA) at National Instrument Center for Environmental 

Management (NICEM, http://nicem.snu.ac.kr). Sequencing was performed 

by 101bp 2 (paired-end sequencing) on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 system in 

NICEM.
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Sequence analysis

A total of 88,333,013 paired end reads were obtained in six libraries; 119C 

(control of sensitive accession) library has 16,357,743 paired reads, 119S24 

(24 hours after salt treatment) library has 19,519,411 paired reads, 119S48 

(48 hours after salt treatment) has 13,384,473 paired reads, 131C (control of 

tolerant accession) library has 11,007,368 paired reads, 131S24 library has 

11,255,707 paired reads, and 131S48 library has 16,808,311 paired reads, 

respectively. The quality of raw reads were checked using FastQC (version 

0.11.4; http:://www.bioinformatics. babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/). Then 

the raw data filtered by removing the adapter sequences and low quality 

reads with q-value less than 20 using NGS QC toolkit (version 2.3.3; 

http://www.nipgr.res.in ngsqctoolkit.html). To identify differentially 

expressed transcripts and quantify their expression level, we followed the 

Tuxedo protocol (Trapnell et al., 2012; Appendix 3) and the M. sinensis leaf 

transcripts (Kim et al., 2014) which is downloadable at the NABIC (National 

Agricultural Biotechnology Information Center; http://nabic.rda.go.kr/, 

accession number is NN-0639-000001) were used as a reference. The clean 

reads of each libraries were mapped to M. sinensis transcripts using Tophat 

(version 2.0.13; https://ccb.jhu.edu/software/tophat/) software and only one 

base mismatch was permitted in this process. The FPKM (fragments per 

kilobase of transcript per million mapped reads) value were calculated for 

individual genes with greater than 2 were used in at least one of the library, 

which indicated the gene expression level. To identify DE transcripts in 

pairwise comparisons of the samples at the 0-, 24- and 48- hour time points 
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(version 2.2.1; http://cole-trapnell-lab.github.io/ cufflinks/). For gene 

expression clustering of DE transcripts, we used Pearson’s correlation with 

average distance at GENE-E (http://www.broadinstitute.org/cancer/software 

/GENE-E/) software using log2FPKMs. For Gene Ontology (GO) 

enrichment assayof DE transcripts, DAVID (https://david.ncifcrf.gov/) were 

used for compare their GO terms with the reference transcripts of M. sinensis

matched with TAIR10 (e-value < 1E-10) as background. For each of these 

analyses, we applied FDR q-value less than 0.05 for significant GO 

categories selection.  

Quantitative real time PCR validation of differentially expressed genes

In order to validate the reliability of RNA-seq experiments, the RNA sample 

was obtained from another run in the same manner as the sample for mRNA 

sequencing. The single-stranded cDNA was synthesized from a total of 500 

ng of DNase I-treated total RNA using TOP-script Reverse Transcriptase 

(Enzynomics, Korea) and diluted 20-fold before use. The 18s rRNA was used 

as housekeeping gene for the normalization of each libraries (Jain et al., 

2006). Primers for 14 genes highly regulated by salt stress were used (Table 

3-1). The qRT-PCR reactions was performed on a Rotor-Gene Q 2plex real-

time PCR machine (Qiagen, CA, USA) using TOP-realTM qPCR premix for

SYBR green (Enzynomics, Korea). The PCR amplification conditions was as 
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follows: 15 min at 95oC for initial denaturation, followed by 45 cycles of 

95oC for 10 sec, 55oC for 15 sec and then 72oC for 20 sec. Relative 

expression levels of the selected DEGs was calculated using delta-delta Ct 

method.
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Table 3-1. List of primers used for qRT-PCR validation.

Contig Gene symbol Primer sequence 5’- 3’ Tm

MSI_LF_isotig04968 PMT5
F:AGAAGGATGGAGGTCATGGAG

R:AAGTGATCTCAAGCAGCCAAA
55

MSI_LF_isotig05266 TPS10
F:TTGACAAAGACACCCATCACA

R:CATCGACACTCCAGGGATTTA
55

MSI_LF_isotig07104 ANAC087
F:GGTGAGGTAGTGCGAGATGAT

R:GGAGAGATGTCTGAGGTGTCG
55

MSI_LF_isotig07848 Bzip44
F:GGCCCTACATGATTGAACAGA

R:CAGCCCATAGACCTGTACCAA
55

MSI_LF_isotig02303 unknown
F:GTCATTCTTGCTCGTGCTTTC

R:AGAGATCACGTGCTTGTGCTT
55

MSI_LF_isotig04999 unknown
F:GCCTAATGCATAAACCACGAA

R:GCTGATGGTGACGAAGAAGAC
55

MSI_LF_isotig06017 Bzip9
F:TGCTCAAGCCAGCAGTTATTT

R:TGGATAATCGAAAGTCCAACG
55

MSI_LF_isotig08402 unknown
F:AATTTGTGTCGAAGCAGGAGA

R:ATACAACGGGTAGCATCGTCA
55

MSI_LF_isotig10734 KT2
F:TGTGCATGACAGGATCTGAAG

R:CCAGGATCAGTGAAGGGTACA
55

MSI_LF_isotig03252 ATGSTF13
F:TCTCCCAGTTCCCCAAATACT

R:GAAATACAGGGCATTCGATCA
55

MSI_LF_isotig02779 BBX14
F:CGCTTCCTTTTCTTGTCCTCT

R:CGGGTTTAATGATCTGGGTTT
55

MSI_LF_isotig05159 FRO7
F:CATAATCCACAGGATCGAGGA

R:TGAGCATCAACAGCAGACAAG
55

MSI_LF_isotig05423 HB16
F:GCTCGACTGGGTTCCTAGACT

R:AAAGAATTCGGAGCGAAAGAC
55

MSI_LF_isotig08385 CPL3
F:CCTGGCTGGGAAATAAGAGAG

R:GCAAAATTGAAGAAAGCCAAA
55
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Results

Performance of salt-sensitive and tolerant accessions under salt 

condition

Salt stress led to decrease of leaf chlorophyll content in each accessions 

significantly (P < 0.001). However, the response in leaf chlorophyll content 

were not much differ between accessions. Significant difference between the 

two accessions (P < 0.05) were observed at 200 mM salt condition  on 8 

days after treatment (DAT), 50 mM salt condition on 15 and 31 DAT (Figure 

3-1).

Photosynthetic rate was reduced more quickly than leaf chlorophyll content 

in the accessions (P < 0.001). In salt-sensitive accession M-119, the plants 

lost the photosynthetic ability at 100 mM and 200 mM salt condition and 

shown approximately 23.1% of photosynthetic rate at 50 mM salt condition 

compare to control even on 8 days after treatment. While the photosynthetic 

rate of salt-tolerant accession M-131 was about 71.7 and 43.5% at 50 mM 

and 100mM salt condition relative to the control on 8 days after treatment. 

The 100 mM NaCl treated plants of the two accessions showed significantly 

different response in photosynthesis (P < 0.05 to P < 0.001, Figure 3-2). 

Stomatal conductance was significantly affected (P < 0.001) by accessions 

and salt levels, and significant interaction (P < 0.001) was detected between 

these two factors. The 100 mM NaCl treated plants of the two accessions 

responded significantly differ in stomatal conductance (P < 0.05 to P < 0.01, 

Figure 3-2) and the overall pattern was very similar to the responses of 
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photosynthetic rate. 

The maximum quantum efficiency of PSII, which is measured by FV/FM,

significantly (P < 0.001) decreased when the salt concentration increased and 

was significantly (P < 0.001) influenced by accessions. The value of FV/FM

was not reduced drastically when the salt concentrations were below sub-

lethal levels for each accessions, 100 mM NaCl for M-131 and 50 mM NaCl 

for M-119 (Figure 3-2). Significant differences between the two accessions 

were observed at 100 mM salt condition (P < 0.001) during whole 

experimental periods after salt treatment, and 50 mM salt condition (P < 0.05) 

on 18 DAT.

The GR50 value of the two accessions, the salt concentration at which the 

growth of the plant to be 50% inhibition, was estimated by using additional 

growth of plant height, shoot fresh weight and shoot dry weight. Salt stress 

occurred reduction in all three growth parameters (Figure 3-3 and Table 3-2).

Tolerant index was obtained by dividing the estimated GR50 of tolerant 

accession by sensitive accession’s one. The tolerant index based on 

additional growth and dry weight were about 4.26 and 3.28, respectively.
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Figure 3-1. Leaf chlorophyll content of two M. sinensis accessions during 31 

days under salt condition. Values are means ± SE of four replicates. Different 

letters indicates significant differences within same DAT (LSD0.05 test).
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Figure 3-2. Effects of salinity on (A, B) photosynthesis rate, (C, D) stomatal 

conductance, and (E, F) the maximum quantum efficiency of PSII (FV/FM) of 

two M. sinensis accessions. (A, C, E) tolerant accession M-131; (B, D, F) 

sensitive accession M-119. Values are means ± SE of four replicates. Black 

bar indicates LSD at the 0.05 probability level. Asterisks indicate significant 
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Figure 3-3. Additional shoot elongation (A) and dry weight (B) of M. 

sinensis accessions, M-131 (�) and M-119 (�) under salt stress at 31 days 

after salt treatment.

Table 3-2. Estimated parameters of logistic model in additional elongation 

and dry weight of two M. sinensis accessions at 31 days after salt treatment. 

M-131, salt-tolerant accession; M-119, salt-sensitive accession.

Parametera
Additional elongation Dry weight

M131 M119 M131 M119

B 1.60 0.93 0.83 0.55

GR50 36.20 8.50 24.02 7.32

R2 0.834 0.909 0.781 0.906

a. B indicates slope of the curve and GR50 is the salt concentration where the plant growth 

declines by 50%. 
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Analysis and mapping of Illumina sequencing tags

Leaf samples from two M. sinensis accessions with contrasting tolerance to 

salt were obtained at three time points (0 hour as control, 24 and 48 hours) 

under salt condition. We used Illumina sequencing platform to sequence the 

transcriptomes of 6 libraries. After trimming adapter sequences and filtering 

low quality sequences (Q < 20), 9 million to 16 million reads were generated 

with approximately 84% recovery ratio. Through mapping to M. sinensis

transcriptome database, 6,560 to 7,314 transcripts of each libraries were 

mapped to reference transcriptome which has 7,612 annotated transcripts 

(Table 3-3). The number of mapped transcripts were quite similar among 

libraries although their reads number had big differences. Therefore, the 

sequence data were suitable enough to identify global gene expression 

changes under salt stress.      
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Table 3-3. Summary of the Illumina sequencing reads and their matches in 

the M. sinensis transcripts. 

Library
No. of total 

raw reads

No. of total 

clean reads 

(%a)

No. of mapping

reads to transcript 

(%b)

No. of matched 

transcripts 

(%c)

119C 16,357,743
14,114,474 

(86.3)

7,939,971

(56.3)

7154

(94.0)

119S24 19,519,411
16,624,445 

(85.2)

8,959,322

(53.9)

7314

(96.1)

119S48 13,384,473
11,518,327 

(86.1)

6,108,220

(53.0)

7041

(92.5)

131C 11,007,368
9,142,236 

(83.1)

5,093,804

(55.7)

6560

(86.2)

131S24 11,255,707
9,264,143 

(82.3)

5,045,438

(54.5)

6696

(88.0)

131S48 16,808,311
14,287,621 

(85.0)

7,722,323

(54.0)

7138

(93.8)

a. recovery ratio from the total raw reads 

b. mapping rate of total clean reads

c. all read-mapped transcripts of the reference transcripts. A total number of reference M. 

sinensis leaf transcripts were 7,612 in this study.
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Salt-induced changes in leaf transcriptome of salt-sensitive and tolerant 

accessions of M. sinensis

To investigate global transcriptional changes regulated by salt stress during 

time course, we compared expressed genes between control and salt-treated 

samples of the two accessions in each time course. For each comparison, a 

number of DEGs were detected with significance (q < 0.05). In the first 24 

hours after salt treatment, 178 and 143 genes were up-regulated in salt-

tolerant accession (M-131) and salt-sensitive accession (M-119) while 118 

and 170 genes were down-regulated by salt, respectively. There were more 

up-regulated DEGs in tolerant accession than in sensitive one. Two M. 

sinensis accessions shared 111 up-regulated and 101 down-regulated DEGs, 

particularly 24 genes were undetected in control condition for both of 

accessions. Forty genes had opposite expression pattern between two 

accessions and many of them were up-regulated in tolerant accession (Figure 

3-4A). In followed 24 hours, the transcriptional dynamics was differ from 

accessions. DEGs of the salt-sensitive accession were not much differ to 

previous duration. Whereas in case of salt-tolerant accession, many of DEGs 

which were up-regulated in the previous duration turned to decline. For this 

reason, a number of DEGs showed opposing regulation was increased 

(Figure 3-4B). 

The heat map demonstrated the gene expression levels of two accessions 

with or without salt at the three time points (Figure 3-5). According to the 

hierarchical clustering, DEGs were divided into four clusters which had 

different gene expression pattern (APPENDIX 3-2 to 3-5). Cluster I and III 
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was composed of constitutive genes which are accession-specific. Cluster I 

had 73 genes out of 363 DEGs and were highly expressed in salt-sensitive 

accession. The receptor proteins such as wall associated kinases (WAKs), 

cystein-rich RLKs (CPKs), and leucine-rich repeat RLKs (LRR-RLKs) 

occupied a large portion of cluster I. In contrary, cluster III had 63 genes 

which were dominant in salt-tolerant accession and consisted of some 

transcription factors (bZIP9, GATA5, zinc finger, etc.), RLKs, ion transporter 

including high affinity K+ transporter 5 (HKT5), and so on. On the other 

hand, cluster II and IV were made up of salt-inducible genes and showed co-

regulated trends. Cluster II had 126 up-regulated genes including TFs, 

membrane transporters, metabolic genes related to abiotic stress such as 

peroxidase, trehalose phosphate synthase, and others. Cluster IV consisted of 

101 down-regulated genes related to photosystem, nutrient transfer, and so 

on.
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Figure 3-4. Number of DEGs in two M. sinensis accessions under salt 

condition during 0 to 24 hours after treatment (A) and 24 to 48 hours after 

treatment (B). 
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Biological function of DEGs responding to salt stress

To identify the function of DEGs which were up-regulated in salt-sensitive 

and/or salt-tolerant accessions during the first 24 hours with salt, GO 

assignments were performed. A total of 156 out of 210 DEGs (74.3%) 

matched GO functional annotations. From the results, five groups of 

representative enriched protein categories were obtained from SWISS-PROT 

and Protein Information Database as follow: glycosidase (GO: 0016798), 

disulfide bond (GO: 0016671, oxidative reduction-related), signaling-related 

protein (GO: 0023052), leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase (LRR-RLK) 

(GO: 0035872), and plant defense-related protein (GO: 0006952). Most of 

genes were involved in plant response to abiotic stresses, and some genes 

belonged to more than one category. Particularly, these genes encoded 

enzymes related signal transduction, such as LRR-RLKs, nucleotide-binding 

ARC (NB-ARC) domain containing proteins and calmodulin-binding protein.

Moreover, we focused on sixty-seven genes out of 210 DEGs which were 

exclusively up-regulated in salt-tolerant accession during the first 24 hours 

after salt treatment. Thirty-five DEGs oppositely expressed to salt-sensitive 

accession. A total of 48 out of 67 DEGs were received GO functional 

annotations. The majorities of them were associated with signal transduction 

pathway to abiotic stresses in plants including transcriptional factors (TFs), 

RLKs, ion transporters, and redox-related proteins (Figure 3-6). The TFs 

included major TF families regulated plant response to stress and growth, 

such as NAC, bZIP, zinc finger, WRKY family. Two Ca2+-binding proteins 

and 6 LRR or NB-ARC domain containing RLKs were identified also. Of 
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ion transporters, a high affinity K+ transporter (HKT) were identified, which 

previously known to play an important role in maintenance of ion balance 

under saline condition.

Twenty-four differentially expressed genes during 24 hours with salt were 

categorized as transcriptional factors (Table 3-4, Figure 3-7). Of these, 12 

TFs were up-regulated and another half were down-regulated in sensitive 

accession and at the same time 18 TFs were up-regulated and 5 TFs were 

down-regulated in tolerant accession. Eleven DEGs of them were co-up-

regulated in the two accessions, while 6 TFs consisting a NAC, 2 bZIP, 2 

zinc finger, and 1 WRKY families were exclusively up-regulated in tolerant 

accession.
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Figure 3-6. DEGs associated with signal transduction pathway of exclusively 

up-regulated in salt-tolerant accession (M-131) during 24 hours with salt. 

The top color bar represents the changes of log2 (fold change) values. 

24h/0h 48h/24h 24h/0h 48h/24h
MSI_LF_isotig07889 -0.76 -0.63 8.29 -3.20
MSI_LF_isotig05786 -0.79 -0.71 3.37 -3.16
MSI_LF_isotig08917 -4.91 -2.90 0.67 -4.33
MSI_LF_isotig03976 0.00 0.00 0.32 -0.41
MSI_LF_isotig06895 -0.13 -1.06 1.74 -2.58
MSI_LF_isotig08169 -0.86 -0.18 1.25 -1.44
MSI_LF_isotig06937 0.00 0.00 1.23 -2.58
MSI_LF_isotig11966 0.00 0.00 0.69 -2.31
MSI_LF_isotig10560 -6.26 6.24 0.66 -3.03
MSI_LF_isotig04220 0.00 0.00 1.24 -1.97

MAPK MSI_LF_isotig05466 -1.59 -1.40 0.91 -3.31
CDPK MSI_LF_isotig08402 -2.18 -1.06 0.96 -1.15
CDPK MSI_LF_isotig01771 0.00 0.00 0.75 0.35

MSI_LF_isotig06252 -0.63 -0.76 8.66 -8.66
MSI_LF_isotig00155 -3.88 -2.31 7.96 0.52
MSI_LF_isotig05928 -1.85 -0.90 8.02 -2.66
MSI_LF_isotig06017 -2.52 0.69 3.01 -2.94
MSI_LF_isotig04999 -0.31 -0.25 2.54 -2.14
MSI_LF_isotig02126 -4.26 0.00 0.59 -1.58
MSI_LF_isotig09450 -8.19 6.18 1.24 0.34
MSI_LF_isotig05335 -0.30 -0.97 1.84 -2.76
MSI_LF_isotig02303 -0.64 -0.49 3.69 -2.96
MSI_LF_isotig10734 -1.62 -1.29 0.28 -1.32
MSI_LF_isotig07833 -0.27 2.01 9.59 -1.17
MSI_LF_isotig04843 -0.05 -1.69 0.35 -3.15
MSI_LF_isotig09042 0.00 0.00 5.11 -2.45
MSI_LF_isotig01331 0.00 0.00 0.09 -0.78

Oxidative reduction MSI_LF_isotig11496 -0.38 -2.31 1.67 -10.86
Oxidative reduction MSI_LF_isotig09586 -1.45 -1.82 0.10 -1.79

Peroxydase MSI_LF_isotig05881 -2.63 -1.41 1.26 -2.77
Peroxydase MSI_LF_isotig05631 -5.22 -0.48 0.08 -2.13

Contig name

Responsive genes

log2 fold changes

M119 M131

Signal perception Receptor/ RLKs

Signal transduction

Transcription factor

Description

Transporter

Min                         0                Max   
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Table 3-4. Transcriptional factors differentially expressed in the two M. 

sinensis accessions under salt stress.

a. The number in parentheses indicates the number of up-regulate genes during 24 
hours after salt treatment in each accessions. 

Transcription factor family M119 M131
AP2/ERF 1 (1)a 1 (1)

bZIP 4 (2) 4 (4)
GATA5 1 (0) 1 (0)
MYB 3 (1) 3 (1)
NAC 6 (5) 6 (6)

WRKY 1 (0) 1 (1)
HB, Homeobox 1 (0) 1 (0)

Zinc finger 5 (1) 4 (3)
HSF 1 (1) 1 (1)
ARF 1 (1) 1 (1)
Total 24 (12) 23 (18)
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Figure 3-7. Transcription factors differentially expressed in two M. sinensis

accessions during 24 hours with salt. The top color bar represents the 

changes of log2 (fold change) values. 

24h/0h 48h/24h 24h/0h 48h/24h
AP2/ERF MSI_LF_isotig03555 -0.35 0.88 0.01 -0.10

ARF MSI_LF_isotig11110 2.95 0.50 4.23 -0.93
MSI_LF_isotig12013 11.80 0.63 8.54 2.20
MSI_LF_isotig00155 -3.88 -2.31 7.96 0.52
MSI_LF_isotig06017 -2.52 0.69 3.01 -2.94
MSI_LF_isotig07848 1.72 0.79 2.95 0.03

HSF MSI_LF_isotig09286 3.14 -0.84 10.74 -1.28
MSI_LF_isotig09985 4.77 -0.31 11.18 0.70
MSI_LF_isotig08983 4.84 -0.98 9.87 -2.39
MSI_LF_isotig06252 -0.63 -0.76 8.66 -8.66
MSI_LF_isotig09999 12.60 0.31 4.96 -0.01
MSI_LF_isotig01081 1.58 -0.10 3.21 -1.39
MSI_LF_isotig07104 2.75 -0.68 2.44 -1.13

WRKY MSI_LF_isotig05928 -1.85 -0.90 8.02 -2.66
MSI_LF_isotig02374 1.92 0.85 10.21 -3.05
MSI_LF_isotig04999 -0.31 -0.25 2.54 -2.14
MSI_LF_isotig10676 -0.79 -0.92 0.00 0.00
MSI_LF_isotig02779 -3.75 0.04 -0.19 -2.06
MSI_LF_isotig09723 2.14 -0.29 11.24 -1.38
MSI_LF_isotig02126 -4.26 0.00 0.59 -1.58
MSI_LF_isotig08385 -2.58 -0.58 -2.65 0.70
MSI_LF_isotig08394 -4.54 -1.42 -4.26 -0.79

GATA5 MSI_LF_isotig03986 -2.10 -5.86 -0.97 -1.80
HB MSI_LF_isotig05423 -2.07 -0.32 -2.39 0.36

Transcription
factor Contig name M119 M131

log2 fold changes

bZIP

NAC

Zinc finger

MYB

Min                               0                             Max 
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Confirmation of DEGs by qRT-PCR analysis 

To validate the RNA sequencing data, a total of 14 candidate DEGs were 

randomly selected in three groups having different expression patterns (co-

up-regulated, co-down-regulated, and oppositely-regulated) for the qRT-PCR 

analyses. The results of qRT-PCR for 14 genes were displayed in Figure 3-8.

Despite of the fold changes were not exactly matched between the results 

from qRT-PCR and RNA sequencing, they showed a significantly strong 

correlation (Pearson’s correlation coefficient = 0.828), demonstrating the 

reliability of the RNA sequencing data (Figure 3-9).
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Figure 3-8. Verification of RNA-sequencing results by quantitative real-time 
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PCR (qRT-PCR). Each histogram shows the log2 fold-change in expression 

������$������������		��	
�	<�	�	
#�<�!	}#�e sorted into three columns 

depending on the expression patterns, such as down-regulated, oppositely-

regulated, and up-regulated in the salt-tolerant (M-131) and salt-sensitive 

(M-119) M. sinensis accessions. Value of control sample (unstressed, 0 h 

sample, not shown in the histograms) is equivalent to ‘0’ and asterisks 

indicate significant difference between the two accessions for each treatment 

(t-test, ���@�@[�����@�@`������@�@@`��
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Fig 3-9. qRT-PCR validations of fourteen differentially expressed genes in 

the two M. sinensis accessions under salt condition. Pearson correlation 

��	�����	��
����
@���������@�@`��                                              
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Discussion

From the result of the hierarchical clustering of the DEGs obtained by the 

pair-wise comparisons among the six libraries, the overall gene expression 

patterns were observed (Figure 3-5). In the cluster I which showed 

predominant gene expression of sensitive accession, the majorities were 

RLKs including wall associated kinases (WAKs), cystein-rich RLK (CPK), 

LRRs and so on. However, although the cluster I consisting such highly 

expressed RLKs in the salt-sensitive accession, it was difficult say that the 

RLKs induced by saline stress because most of them were highly expressed 

under control (i.e. non-saline) condition and down-regulated after salt 

treatment. The cluster III which were predominant in tolerant accession 

showed the opposite expression pattern to the cluster I, the almost DEGs 

were the highest expressed at 24-hour after salt treatment. The cluster III 

included some TFs such as bZIP, zinc finger and ion transporters, 

particularly high affinity K+ transporter 5 (HKT5) were identified. HKTs are 

one of the most widely known genes that enhance salt tolerance by 

increasing potassium uptakes (Singh et al., 2002) in monocot crops such as 

rice (Ren et al., 2005), wheat (Gassmann et al., 1996), barley (Santa-Maria et 

al., 1997) and dicot plant Arabidopsis thaliana (Rubio et al., 1995). These 

clusters of oppositely expressed DEGs demonstrated accession-specific 

transcriptional changes to salt stress.  

On the other hand, cluster II and IV consisting of the co-regulated DEGs in 

both of accessions were similar in whether they expressed or not, while 
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considerably different in how much they expressed. Cluster II had co-up-

regulated DEGs including TFs, membrane transporters and some metabolic 

genes related to abiotic stress such as glutathione transferase (GST) which 

were previously reported that having important roles in salt-tolerant 

mechanism. For instance, the study on GST known as related to protecting 

plants against oxidative damage showed that overexpression of SbGST gene 

in tobacco occurred enhancement seed germination and growth under salt 

stress (Jha et al., 2011). In Custer IV, most of DEGs were significantly co-

down-regulated in both of the accessions by salt and many of which were 

photosynthesis or nutrient transfer-related genes. Interestingly, the two M.

sinensis accessions showed different changes in expression level of the co-

regulated DEGs group. When DEGs were down-regulated, the salt-sensitive 

accession’s transcripts were sharply decreased while salt-tolerant accessions’ 

were gently decreased during time-course. For up-regulated DEGs, the 

expression levels suddenly increased in the salt-tolerant accession during the 

first 24 hours with salt and some of them turned to the decrease followed 24 

hours while the expression levels gradually increased in the salt-sensitive 

accessions. The results suggested that how the expression pattern changed 

might be key factor for plants to acquire tolerance to salt and other abiotic 

stresses as well as the kinds of DEGs. 

Plant adaptation to abiotic stresses closely relate to the activation of cascades 

of their endogenous stress tolerance mechanisms concerned with signaling 

process, transcriptional control, stress-induced gene expression, and 

metabolites (Zhu, 2001; Munns and Tester, 2008). RLKs have been located 
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the most upstream of the cascades and play key roles in signal perception 

and signal transduction (Xiong et al., 2002; Osakabe et al., 2013). For 

examples, it has been previously demonstrated that LRR-RLKs and CDPKs 

are linked to the signaling of plants in various abiotic stresses (Park et al., 

2014; Feng et al., 2014; Weckwerth et al., 2015). TFs have been known as a 

crucial factor to control the expression of stress-induced genes and located 

relatively upstream of the cascade in plants (Singh et al., 2002). Based on the 

overall expression changes in the two M. sinensis accessions with contrasting 

tolerance to salt, we focused on exclusively up-regulated genes in salt-

tolerant accession during the first 24 hours by salt stress. Several RLKs such 

as calcium/calmodulin-dependent kinase (CDPK), leucine-rich repeat 

receptor-like protein kinase (LRR-RLK) were identified. Moreover, They 

included major transcription factor families related to plant stress responses 

such as AP2/ERF, bZIP, MYB, NAC, WRKY, zinc finger, HSF and ARF 

(Table 3-4). The results suggested that the salt-tolerant accession, M-131 

were acquired salt-tolerance than M119 because these up-regulated TFs and 

RLKs affected to the downstream networks of salt tolerance.   

In summary, the leaf transcriptomes of the two M. sinensis accessions having 

contrasting salt-tolerance at three time points (0, 24, and 48-hour) under salt 

stress condition were explored using the Illumina sequencing. From the pair-

wise comparisons, M-131 and M-119 showed differences in both of the 

numbers and the kinds of DEGs, moreover in the expression patterns during 

time-course. During the first 24 hours with salt, more up-regulations were 

occurred in M-131 while more down-regulations were observed in M-119. In 
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the next 24 hours, many of DEGs in M-131 changed their regulation 

direction and went back to the normal state. Moreover, several TFs and 

RLKs, as previously known abiotic stress responsible genes were exclusively 

up-regulated in M-131 during the first 24 hours with salt. Thus, our results 

suggest that gene expression regulations of the several upstream genes in the 

salt-tolerance cascades brought about adaptive diversity in M. sinensis.
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APPENDIX 1-1. List of 283 Miscanthus accessions examined in this 

study.

No. Scientific 
name

Sorting 
code

Germplasm
code Ploidy Collection site

Country Province or source Latitude (N) Longitude (E)
1 M. × giganteus Mxg-UK-055 SNU-M-055 3 UK Taunton
2 M. × giganteus Mxg-UK-057 SNU-M-057 3 UK Rothamsted
3 M. × giganteus Mxg-US-078 SNU-M-078 3 US Hantaek
4 M. sacchariflorus SA-CN-003 SNU-M-003 4 Korea Chungcheong _��[��@`��� `���@��`@���
5 M. sacchariflorus SA-CN-004 SNU-M-004 4 Korea Chungcheong _��[��@_��� `���@��`@���
6 M. sacchariflorus SA-CN-006 SNU-M-006 4 Korea Chungcheong _�����`��[� `����[�``�`�
7 M. sacchariflorus SA-CB-007 SNU-M-007 4 Korea Chungcheong _��_`�_@�[� `����[�[����
8 M. sacchariflorus SA-CB-008 SNU-M-008 4 Korea Chungcheong _�����@_�_� `���_���`���
9 M. sacchariflorus SA-CB-009 SNU-M-009 4 Korea Chungcheong _��[[����`� 127° �`�@[�`�

10 M. sacchariflorus SA-CN-076 SNU-M-076 4 Korea Chungcheong _��[�� `���@��
11 M. sacchariflorus SA-CN-157 SNU-M-157 4 Korea Chungcheong _��``�_���� `���@��`@�`�
12 M. sacchariflorus SA-CN-159 SNU-M-159 4 Korea Chungcheong _��@��_���� `���[���@���
13 M. sacchariflorus SA-CB-185 SNU-M-185 2 Korea Chungcheong _��@��`���� `���`���[���
14 M. sacchariflorus SA-CN-300 SNU-M-300 4 Korea Chungcheong 36° 38' 25.6" 126° 21' 58.9"
15 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-040 SNU-M-040 4 Korea Gangwon 37° 39� 128�[��
16 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-090 SNU-M-090 4 Korea Gangwon _��`_� `���_��
17 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-091 SNU-M-091 4 Korea Gangwon _��`_� `���_��
18 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-093 SNU-M-093 2 Korea Gangwon _��`�� `���_��
19 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-168 SNU-M-168 2 Korea Gangwon _��@������� `���_��[����
20 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-217 SNU-M-217 2 Korea Gangwon _��_�� `���__�
21 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-305 SNU-M-305 2 Korea Gangwon 38° 10' 57.5" 128° 36' 33.7"
22 M. sacchariflorus SA-GW-313 SNU-M-313 2 Korea Gangwon _��_�� `���`��
23 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-001 SNU-M-001 3 Korea Gyeonggi _��@��[��_� `���@_�[��`�
24 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-002 SNU-M-002 4 Korea Gyeonggi _��@��@@�@� `���@��`_���
25 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-023 SNU-M-023 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@��_��_� `����@�_[�_�
26 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-046 SNU-M-046 4 Korea Gyeonggi _��_`�@`�[� `���_��[��_�
27 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-065 SNU-M-065 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��_[����_� `���`��[����
28 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-066 SNU-M-066 2 Korea Gyeonggi _���[�_���� `����_�_��@�
29 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-069 SNU-M-069 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��[`�@���� `������`_���
30 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-070 SNU-M-070 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��[`�@��[� 127° ���`_���
31 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-071 SNU-M-071 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��[`�@��_� `������`_�[�
32 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-074 SNU-M-074 4 Korea Gyeonggi _��[�� `���@��
33 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-077 SNU-M-077 4 Korea Gyeonggi _��@�� `������
34 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-151 SNU-M-151 4 Korea Gyeonggi _����� `������
35 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-174 SNU-M-174 2 Korea Gyeonggi _������_��� `������_`�_�
36 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-318 SNU-M-318 4 Korea Gyeonggi 36° 06' 20.4" 129° 24' 25.4"
37 M. sacchariflorus SA-GG-171 SNU-M-171 4 Korea Seoul _���_��_��� `������[����
38 M. sacchariflorus SA-GN-108 SNU-M-108 3 Korea Gyeongsang _[�_@�`���� `������@��@�
39 M. sacchariflorus SA-GN-113 SNU-M-113 4 Korea Gyeongsang _[�__�`��[� `����[�[����
40 M. sacchariflorus SA-GN-114 SNU-M-114 4 Korea Gyeongsang _[�__�@[��� `����[�[_���
41 M. sacchariflorus SA-GN-115 SNU-M-115 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�__�@[��� `������@��`�
42 M. sacchariflorus SA-GB-186 SNU-M-186 4 Korea Gyeongsang _������_��� `���_[�`����
43 M. sacchariflorus SA-GB-188 SNU-M-188 4 Korea Gyeongsang _��@���`�@� `���_��_��[�
44 M. sacchariflorus SA-GN-213 SNU-M-213 3 Korea Gyeongsang _��[�����[� `������`��_�
45 M. sacchariflorus SA-GB-316 SNU-M-316 4 Korea Gyeongsang 36° 10' 40.7" 129° 20' 39.1"
46 M. sacchariflorus SA-JJ-320 SNU-M-320 4 Korea Jeju 33° 25' 24.2" 126° 16' 46.3"
47 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-041 SNU-M-041 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@��_���� `���`��``���
48 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-043 SNU-M-043 4 Korea Jeolla _��������@� `����@������
49 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-154 SNU-M-154 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 14' 09.8" 126° 36' 38.2"
50 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-156 SNU-M-156 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 14' 05.5" 126° 36' 53.4"
51 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-160 SNU-M-160 4 Korea Jeolla _[�@��@[�`� `������@@�`�
52 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-163 SNU-M-163 4 Korea Jeolla _��[[�__�_� `���[�������
53 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-164 SNU-M-164 4 Korea Jeolla _��[���@��� `���[��[��[�
54 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-165 SNU-M-165 4 Korea Jeolla _[�@��`��`� `���`@����_�
55 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-189 SNU-M-189 4 Korea Jeolla _[�@��`_��� `������_����
56 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-191 SNU-M-191 4 Korea Jeolla _��[@�_��_� `����`�_����
57 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-197 SNU-M-197 4 Korea Jeolla _��_��_`��� `������[��[�
58 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-200 SNU-M-200 4 Korea Jeolla _��__�`���� `���`[�@��[�
59 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-202 SNU-M-202 4 Korea Jeolla _��_��@��[� `���[_��`�[�
60 M. sacchariflorus SA-JB-264 SNU-M-264 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 56' 58.8" 126° 55' 48.2"
61 M. sacchariflorus SA-JB-265 SNU-M-265 4 Korea Jeolla 36° 03' 26.3" 126° 57' 46.2"
62 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-271 SNU-M-271 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 00' 42.8" 126° 32' 59.6"
63 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-275 SNU-M-275 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 51' 59.9" 126° 30' 51.7"
64 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-278 SNU-M-278 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 38' 49.0" 126° 18' 29.7"
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65 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-281 SNU-M-281 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 25' 22.6" 126° 16' 59.6"
66 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-285 SNU-M-285 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 34' 12.6" 126° 41' 53.3"
67 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-287 SNU-M-287 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 50' 12.9" 127° 17' 10.4"
68 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-288 SNU-M-288 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 55' 32.4" 127° 29' 56.9"
69 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-289 SNU-M-289 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 55' 32.4" 127° 29' 56.9"
70 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-291 SNU-M-291 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 05' 05.7" 127° 25' 28.1"
71 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-293 SNU-M-293 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 09' 35.7" 127° 21' 13.9"
72 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-294 SNU-M-294 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 11' 00.0" 127° 28' 04.6"
73 M. sacchariflorus SA-JB-296 SNU-M-296 4 Korea Jeolla 35° 25' 57.2" 127° 25' 14.4"
74 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-297 SNU-M-297 4 Korea Jeolla _[�`�� `���[@�
75 M. sacchariflorus SA-JN-345 SNU-M-345 4 Korea Jeolla 34° 40' 27.7" 127° 05' 11.8"
76 M. sacchariflorus SA-UK-127 SNU-M-127 2 UK Richmond
77 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-218 SNU-M-218 2 China Jilin ������@_��� `���`��[��`�
78 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-219 SNU-M-219 2 China Jilin ���[@�`[�_� `�������[���
79 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-220 SNU-M-220 2 China Jilin ���[@������ `���_@�``���
80 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-221 SNU-M-221 2 China Jilin ������[��@� `������[@���
81 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-222 SNU-M-222 2 China Jilin ������@��`� `���__�@����
82 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-223 SNU-M-223 2 China Jilin ������@���� `������[����
83 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-224 SNU-M-224 2 China Jilin �_�@_������ `������@��[�
84 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-230 SNU-M-230 2 China Jilin ����[�[`��� `_@����[����
85 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-301 SNU-M-301 4 China Qingdao 36° 14' 20.9" 120° 40' 06.0"
86 M. sacchariflorus SA-CHN-302 SNU-M-302 2 China Qingdao 36° 14' 20.9" 120° 40' 06.0"
87 M. sacchariflorus SA-JPN-243 SNU-M-243 4 Japan Kyushu 33° 22' 46.3" 129° 57' 11.2"
88 M. sacchariflorus SA-JPN-261 SNU-M-261 3 Japan Kyushu 33° 31' 43.0" 131° 23' 36.9"
89 M. sacchariflorus SA-JPN-263 SNU-M-263 4 Japan Kyushu 33° 25' 16.7" 131° 05' 35.0"
90 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-128 SNU-M-128 2 Russia Primorski �_����_��`� 131° [[�@����
91 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-135 SNU-M-135 2 Russia Primorski �������`��� `_@��_��`���
92 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-215 SNU-M-215 2 Russia Primorski �_�[@�`���� `_`�_��@[�_�
93 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-233 SNU-M-233 2 Russia Primorski 44° 41' 37.6" 132° 02' 36.4"
94 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-234 SNU-M-234 2 Russia Primorski 44° 21' 14.9" 132° 04' 39.4"
95 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-235 SNU-M-235 2 Russia Primorski 44° 10' 57.6" 131° 58' 21.8"
96 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-236 SNU-M-236 2 Russia Primorski 44° 02' 56.4" 132° 02' 06.9"
97 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-237 SNU-M-237 2 Russia Primorski 44° 14' 50.6" 132° 08' 48.3"
98 M. sacchariflorus SA-RUS-238 SNU-M-238 2 Russia Primorski 43° 58' 03.2" 132° 11' 12.1"
99 M. sinensis SI-CN-005 SNU-M-005 2 Korea Chungcheong _��_���@�@� `���`��_����

100 M. sinensis SI-CN-024 SNU-M-024 2 Korea var. Yago dwarf
101 M. sinensis SI-CB-096 SNU-M-096 2 Korea Chungcheong _��@@��[�_� `���`��_��@�
102 M. sinensis SI-CB-097 SNU-M-097 2 Korea Chungcheong _��@@��[�_� `���`��_��@�
103 M. sinensis SI-CN-158 SNU-M-158 2 Korea Chungcheong _��@_����[� `���[��[����
104 M. sinensis SI-CB-182 SNU-M-182 2 Korea Chungcheong _��`���@�@� `���@���[�@�
105 M. sinensis SI-CB-183 SNU-M-183 2 Korea Chungcheong _��`��`���� `���@��[��`�
106 M. sinensis SI-CB-184 SNU-M-184 2 Korea Chungcheong _��`��`���� `���@��[��`�
107 M. sinensis SI-CN-211 SNU-M-211 2 Korea Chungcheong _���[�[[�[� `����@��@�[�
108 M. sinensis SI-CN-212 SNU-M-212 2 Korea Chungcheong _���[�[[�[� `����@��@�[�
109 M. sinensis SI-GW-079 SNU-M-079 2 Korea Gangwon _������[�_� `���@��@[�`�
110 M. sinensis SI-GW-080 SNU-M-080 2 Korea Gangwon _��`��`_��� `�������[���
111 M. sinensis SI-GW-081 SNU-M-081 2 Korea Gangwon _��`��`[��� `�������[���
112 M. sinensis SI-GW-082 SNU-M-082 2 Korea Gangwon _��`��`���� `�������`���
113 M. sinensis SI-GW-083 SNU-M-083 2 Korea Gangwon _��`��@���� `������_����
114 M. sinensis SI-GW-084 SNU-M-084 2 Korea Gangwon _��`��@���� `������_��`�
115 M. sinensis SI-GW-085 SNU-M-085 3 Korea Gangwon _��`��@_��� `������_��_�
116 M. sinensis SI-GW-086 SNU-M-086 2 Korea Gangwon _��`��@��[� `������@_���
117 M. sinensis SI-GW-087 SNU-M-087 2 Korea Gangwon _��`��@`�`� `������_��`�
118 M. sinensis SI-GW-088 SNU-M-088 2 Korea Gangwon _��`[�[���� `������_����
119 M. sinensis SI-GW-089 SNU-M-089 2 Korea Gangwon _��`[�[[�@� `������_����
120 M. sinensis SI-GW-092 SNU-M-092 2 Korea Gangwon 37° 11� 128° 40�
121 M. sinensis SI-GW-094 SNU-M-094 2 Korea Gangwon 37° 12� 128�_��
122 M. sinensis SI-GW-095 SNU-M-095 2 Korea Gangwon _���[�`��[� `���_���_���
123 M. sinensis SI-GW-149 SNU-M-149 2 Korea Gangwon 37° 10� `���@��
124 M. sinensis SI-GW-166 SNU-M-166 2 Korea Gangwon _��@��[_�_� `���_���_���
125 M. sinensis SI-GW-167 SNU-M-167 2 Korea Gangwon _��@�����_� `���_�����`�
126 M. sinensis SI-GW-169 SNU-M-169 2 Korea Gangwon _��@`����_� `����_�`��`�
127 M. sinensis SI-GW-170 SNU-M-170 2 Korea Gangwon _��@`����[� `����_�`����
128 M. sinensis SI-GW-208 SNU-M-208 2 Korea Gangwon 37��`� `����[�
129 M. sinensis SI-GW-229 SNU-M-229 2 Korea Gangwon 37�_[� `����[�
130 M. sinensis SI-GW-239 SNU-M-239 2 Korea Gangwon 37�_[� `����`�
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131 M. sinensis SI-GG-017 SNU-M-017 2 Korea Gyeonggi _���@�`_���� `������@���@�
132 M. sinensis SI-GG-018 SNU-M-018 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@���`�@� `����@��[�[�
133 M. sinensis SI-GG-019 SNU-M-019 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@��_���� `����@����_�
134 M. sinensis SI-GG-020 SNU-M-020 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@��_���� `����@������
135 M. sinensis SI-GG-021 SNU-M-021 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@��_���� `����@������
136 M. sinensis SI-GG-022 SNU-M-022 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@��_��[� `����@�_@���
137 M. sinensis SI-GG-025 SNU-M-025 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@������� `����@������
138 M. sinensis SI-GG-026 SNU-M-026 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@���@�[� `����@����_�
139 M. sinensis SI-GG-027 SNU-M-027 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@���@�_� `����@������
140 M. sinensis SI-GG-028 SNU-M-028 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��@������� `����@�[����
141 M. sinensis SI-GG-029 SNU-M-029 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��`������� `���_`������
142 M. sinensis SI-GG-035 SNU-M-035 2 Korea Gyeonggi _���������� `���_��`����
143 M. sinensis SI-GG-042 SNU-M-042 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��_`�@`�[� `���_��[��_�
144 M. sinensis SI-GG-044 SNU-M-044 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��_`�@`�[� `���_��[��_�
145 M. sinensis SI-GG-045 SNU-M-045 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��_`�@`�[� `���_��[��_�
146 M. sinensis SI-GG-048 SNU-M-048 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��_`�@`�[� `���_��[��_�
147 M. sinensis SI-GG-058 SNU-M-058 2 Korea Gyeonggi 37�_�� `������
148 M. sinensis SI-GG-059 SNU-M-059 2 Korea Gyeonggi 37�_�� `������
149 M. sinensis SI-GG-060 SNU-M-060 2 Korea Gyeonggi 37�_�� `������
150 M. sinensis SI-GG-061 SNU-M-061 2 Korea Gyeonggi 37�_�� `������
151 M. sinensis SI-GG-063 SNU-M-063 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��_[������ `���`�������
152 M. sinensis SI-GG-064 SNU-M-064 2 Korea Gyeonggi _��_[����`� `���`�����@�
153 M. sinensis SI-GG-067 SNU-M-067 2 Korea Gyeonggi _�����[���� `������_��_�
154 M. sinensis SI-GG-068 SNU-M-068 2 Korea Gyeonggi _���������� `����@�[����
155 M. sinensis SI-GG-072 SNU-M-072 2 Korea Gyeonggi _�����[��@� `���`��_����
156 M. sinensis SI-GG-073 SNU-M-073 2 Korea Gyeonggi _�����[[��� `���`�����@�
157 M. sinensis SI-GG-075 SNU-M-075 2 Korea Gyeonggi 37���� 127�`_�
158 M. sinensis SI-GG-125 SNU-M-125 2 Korea Gyeonggi 37��[� 12���[�
159 M. sinensis SI-GG-173 SNU-M-173 2 Korea Gyeonggi _�����[���� `������@����
160 M. sinensis SI-GG-206 SNU-M-206 2 Korea Gyeonggi 37�`�� 12��[��
161 M. sinensis SI-GG-207 SNU-M-207 2 Korea Seoul 37° 44' 81.5" 126° 96' 96.5"
162 M. sinensis SI-GN-098 SNU-M-098 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�_�����_� `���_`�`����
163 M. sinensis SI-GN-099 SNU-M-099 2 Korea Gyeongsang 3[�_�� 12��__�
164 M. sinensis SI-GN-100 SNU-M-100 2 Korea Gyeongsang 3[�_�� 12��__�
165 M. sinensis SI-GN-101 SNU-M-101 2 Korea Gyeongsang 3[�_�� 12��__�
166 M. sinensis SI-GN-102 SNU-M-102 2 Korea Gyeongsang 3[�_�� 12��__�
167 M. sinensis SI-GN-103 SNU-M-103 2 Korea Gyeongsang 3[�_�� 12��__�
168 M. sinensis SI-GN-104 SNU-M-104 2 Korea Gyeongsang 3[�_�� 12��__�
169 M. sinensis SI-GN-105 SNU-M-105 3 Korea Gyeongsang 3[�_�� 12��__�
170 M. sinensis SI-GN-106 SNU-M-106 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�_`��@�[� `���[_��[�@�
171 M. sinensis SI-GN-107 SNU-M-107 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�_`��@�_� `���[_����[�
172 M. sinensis SI-GN-109 SNU-M-109 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�_`��_�_� `����`�`����
173 M. sinensis SI-GN-110 SNU-M-110 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�_`��_��� `����`�`��_�
174 M. sinensis SI-GN-111 SNU-M-111 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�__�[��@� `���__��`���
175 M. sinensis SI-GN-112 SNU-M-112 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�__�[��@� `���__��`���
176 M. sinensis SI-GN-116 SNU-M-116 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�__�@[��� `������@����
177 M. sinensis SI-GN-117 SNU-M-117 2 Korea Gyeongsang _[�__�``��� `���������@�
178 M. sinensis SI-GB-187 SNU-M-187 2 Korea Gyeongsang _��_[�[[��� `���_[�`_���
179 M. sinensis SI-GN-214 SNU-M-214 2 Korea Gyeongsang _��[��`���� `����_�`��[�
180 M. sinensis SI-JJ-030 SNU-M-030 2 Korea Jeju __��@� `���@��
181 M. sinensis SI-JJ-031 SNU-M-031 2 Korea Jeju __�`��`���� `������[[���
182 M. sinensis SI-JJ-032 SNU-M-032 2 Korea Jeju __�`��`��@� `���_���_���
183 M. sinensis SI-JJ-033 SNU-M-033 2 Korea Jeju __�`��`@��� `���_��`����
184 M. sinensis SI-JJ-034 SNU-M-034 2 Korea Jeju __�`��`@��� `���_��`����
185 M. sinensis SI-JJ-036 SNU-M-036 2 Korea Jeju __����[��[� `���_��`����
186 M. sinensis SI-JJ-037 SNU-M-037 2 Korea Jeju __�����[�_� `���__�[����
187 M. sinensis SI-JJ-038 SNU-M-038 2 Korea Jeju __����``��� `������[@���
188 M. sinensis SI-JJ-039 SNU-M-039 Korea Jeju __�`��@��[� `���`��`[���
189 M. sinensis SI-JJ-268 SNU-M-268 2 Korea Jeju _��_�� `������
190 M. sinensis SI-JJ-269 SNU-M-269 2 Korea Jeju 33° 15' 08.9" 126° 20' 05.3"
191 M. sinensis SI-JJ-270 SNU-M-270 2 Korea Jeju 33° 26' 47.9" 126° 29' 17.4"
192 M. sinensis SI-JN-047 SNU-M-047 2 Korea Jeolla _������@��� `���`��[��`�
193 M. sinensis SI-JN-062 SNU-M-062 Korea Jeolla _��_��@@�_� `���`��[`���
194 M. sinensis SI-JB-118 SNU-M-118 2 Korea Jeolla _[��������� `���_[������
195 M. sinensis SI-JB-119 SNU-M-119 2 Korea Jeolla _[��_� ����� `���_�������
196 M. sinensis SI-JB-120 SNU-M-120 2 Korea Jeolla _[��_������ `���_�����[�
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197 M. sinensis SI-JB-121 SNU-M-121 2 Korea Jeolla _[��_������ `���_�����[�
198 M. sinensis SI-JN-139 SNU-M-139 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@[��@��� `���@��[`���
199 M. sinensis SI-JN-140 SNU-M-140 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@[��@��� `���@��[`�_�
200 M. sinensis SI-JN-141 SNU-M-141 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@[��@��� `���@��[`�_�
201 M. sinensis SI-JN-143 SNU-M-143 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@[��@�_� `���@_��[�_�
202 M. sinensis SI-JN-145 SNU-M-145 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@[�`���� `���@��`����
203 M. sinensis SI-JN-146 SNU-M-146 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@������� `���@��@��[�
204 M. sinensis SI-JN-147 SNU-M-147 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@������� `���@��@��`�
205 M. sinensis SI-JN-148 SNU-M-148 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@��@��`� `���@��_����
206 M. sinensis SI-JN-150 SNU-M-150 2 Korea Jeolla _��`�����[� `���_`����@�
207 M. sinensis SI-JN-153 SNU-M-153 2 Korea Jeolla _[�@������� `���[@�[`���
208 M. sinensis SI-JN-155 SNU-M-155 2 Korea Jeolla _[�`@� `���[��
209 M. sinensis SI-JN-161 SNU-M-161 2 Korea Jeolla _��[��_`��� `�����������
210 M. sinensis SI-JB-162 SNU-M-162 2 Korea Jeolla _[�_��@_��� `���[�������
211 M. sinensis SI-JN-181 SNU-M-181 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 58' 44.1" 126° 42' 38.3"
212 M. sinensis SI-JN-190 SNU-M-190 Korea Jeolla _��[@�_��_� `����`�_����
213 M. sinensis SI-JN-192 SNU-M-192 2 Korea Jeolla _��[@�_��_� `����`�_����
214 M. sinensis SI-JN-193 SNU-M-193 2 Korea Jeolla _��[@�_��_� `����`�_����
215 M. sinensis SI-JN-194 SNU-M-194 3 Korea Jeolla _��_@�[���� `���__�``���
216 M. sinensis SI-JN-195 SNU-M-195 2 Korea Jeolla _���[� `���[��
217 M. sinensis SI-JN-196 SNU-M-196 2 Korea Jeolla _���[� `���[��
218 M. sinensis SI-JN-198 SNU-M-198 2 Korea Jeolla _��_��_`��� `������[��[�
219 M. sinensis SI-JN-199 SNU-M-199 2 Korea Jeolla _��__��@�`� `���`[�``���
220 M. sinensis SI-JN-201 SNU-M-201 2 Korea Jeolla _��_��_��_� `����@������
221 M. sinensis SI-JN-203 SNU-M-203 2 Korea Jeolla _��_��@��[� `���[_��`�[�
222 M. sinensis SI-JN-204 SNU-M-204 2 Korea Jeolla _��_�����_� `���[���[���
223 M. sinensis SI-JN-205 SNU-M-205 2 Korea Jeolla _��_��@��_� `���[_�_����
224 M. sinensis SI-JB-266 SNU-M-266 2 Korea Jeolla 36° 03' 26.3" 126° 57' 46.2"
225 M. sinensis SI-JB-267 SNU-M-267 2 Korea Jeolla 36° 03' 26.3" 126° 57' 46.2"
226 M. sinensis SI-JN-272 SNU-M-272 2 Korea Jeolla 35° 00' 29.0" 126° 33' 01.9"
227 M. sinensis SI-JN-273 SNU-M-273 2 Korea Jeolla 35° 00' 29.9" 126° 33' 01.0"
228 M. sinensis SI-JN-274 SNU-M-274 2 Korea Jeolla 35° 00' 14.5" 126° 32' 27.6"
229 M. sinensis SI-JN-276 SNU-M-276 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 42' 27.3" 126° 22' 41.7"
230 M. sinensis SI-JN-277 SNU-M-277 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 42' 26.8" 126° 22' 42.8"
231 M. sinensis SI-JN-279 SNU-M-279 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 38' 47.7" 126° 16' 28.2"
232 M. sinensis SI-JN-280 SNU-M-280 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 28' 02.3" 126° 16' 16.9"
233 M. sinensis SI-JN-282 SNU-M-282 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 27' 32.6" 126° 19' 37.2"
234 M. sinensis SI-JN-283 SNU-M-283 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 27' 45.3" 126° 21' 42.2"
235 M. sinensis SI-JN-284 SNU-M-284 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 34' 16.9" 126° 41' 50.2"
236 M. sinensis SI-JN-286 SNU-M-286 2 Korea Jeolla 34° 37' 29.7" 126° 45' 55.2"
237 M. sinensis SI-JN-290 SNU-M-290 2 Korea Jeolla 35° 05' 05.7" 127° 25' 28.1"
238 M. sinensis SI-UK-050 SNU-M-050 2 UK var. Malepartus
239 M. sinensis SI-UK-051 SNU-M-051 3 UK var. Morning light
240 M. sinensis SI-UK-052 SNU-M-052 2 UK var. Cosmopolitan
241 M. sinensis SI-UK-053 SNU-M-053 2 UK var. Cabaret
242 M. sinensis SI-UK-054 SNU-M-054 2 UK var. Gracillimus
243 M. sinensis SI-UK-122 SNU-M-122 2 UK var. Gracillimus
244 M. sinensis SI-UK-123 SNU-M-123 2 UK var. Morning light
245 M. sinensis SI-UK-124 SNU-M-124 2 UK var. Goliath
246 M. sinensis SI-UK-126 SNU-M-126 2 UK var. zebrinus
247 M. sinensis SI-CHN-225 SNU-M-225 2 China Jilin ����[������ `_@�_��@��_�
248 M. sinensis SI-CHN-226 SNU-M-226 2 China Jilin ����[�[��_� `_@�_���@�`�
249 M. sinensis SI-CHN-227 SNU-M-227 2 China Jilin ���_��[��_� `_@����``�@�
250 M. sinensis SI-CHN-228 SNU-M-228 2 China Jilin ���_��`[��� `_@��[�[����
251 M. sinensis SI-CHN-231 SNU-M-231 2 China Jilin �_�@`�__�`� `���[��@[���
252 M. sinensis SI-JPN-209 SNU-M-209 2 Japan Kyushu _��[��[`�@� `_`�@[�@[�@�
253 M. sinensis SI-JPN-210 SNU-M-210 2 Japan Kyushu _��@_�@��@� `_@�������@�
254 M. sinensis SI-JPN-245 SNU-M-245 2 Japan Kyushu
255 M. sinensis SI-JPN-252 SNU-M-252 2 Japan Kyushu 32° 52' 29.5" 131° 00' 37.0"
256 M. sinensis SI-JPN-253 SNU-M-253 2 Japan Kyushu 32° 52' 28.1" 131° 00' 36.9"
257 M. sinensis SI-JPN-254 SNU-M-254 2 Japan Kyushu 32° 52' 27.5" 131° 00' 37.0"
258 M. sinensis SI-JPN-255 SNU-M-255 2 Japan Kyushu 32° 52' 28.2" 131° 00' 36.7"
259 M. sinensis SI-JPN-256 SNU-M-256 2 Japan Kyushu 32° 52' 50.1" 131° 03' 08.7"
260 M. sinensis SI-JPN-257 SNU-M-257 2 Japan Kyushu 32° 52' 49.3" 131° 03' 07.6"
261 M. sinensis SI-JPN-258 SNU-M-258 2 Japan Kyushu 33° 01' 01.8" 131° 04' 11.5"
262 M. sinensis SI-JPN-259 SNU-M-259 2 Japan Kyushu 33° 23' 03.8" 131° 34' 50.8"
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APPENDIX 1-1. Continued

No. Scientific 
name

Sorting 
code

Germplasm
code Ploidy Collection site

Country Province or source Latitude (N) Longitude (E)
263 M. sinensis SI-JPN-260 SNU-M-260 2 Japan Kyushu 33° 34' 06.3" 131° 38' 00.9"
264 M. sinensis SI-JPN-262 SNU-M-262 2 Japan Kyushu 33° 26' 22.6" 131° 06' 26.0"
265 M. sinensis SI-RUS-129 SNU-M-129 2 Russia Primorski �������[�[� `_@��_����`�
266 M. sinensis SI-RUS-130 SNU-M-130 2 Russia Primorski �������_��� 130° �_�__���
267 M. sinensis SI-RUS-131 SNU-M-131 2 Russia Primorski ����������� `_@��_�__���
268 M. sinensis SI-RUS-132 SNU-M-132 2 Russia Primorski �������`�@� `_@��_������
269 M. sinensis SI-RUS-133 SNU-M-133 2 Russia Primorski �������@��� `_@��_������
270 M. sinensis SI-RUS-134 SNU-M-134 2 Russia Primorski �������@�[� `_@��_��@���
271 M. sinensis SI-RUS-136 SNU-M-136 2 Russia Primorski �������@��� `_@��_��`���
272 M. sinensis SI-RUS-138 SNU-M-138 2 Russia Primorski �_��`�@_�_� `_`�[�����[�
273 M. sinensis SI-RUS-216 SNU-M-216 2 Russia Primorski �_��`�@_�_� `_`�[�������
274 M. sinensis SI-RUS-232 SNU-M-232 2 Russia Primorski 43° 38' 30.6" 132° 00' 26.1"
275 M. sinensis SI-RUS-240 SNU-M-240 2 Russia Primorski 43° 41' 51.3" 132° 00' 40.4"
276 M. sinensis SI-RUS-241 SNU-M-241 2 Russia Primorski 43° 41' 51.3" 132° 00' 40.4"
277 M. floridulus FL-CHN-322 SNU-M-322 2 China Hunan 28° 04' 41.6" 113° 00' 25.9"
278 M. floridulus FL-CHN-327 SNU-M-327 China Hunan 28° 04' 02.9" 113° 03' 21.7"
279 M. floridulus FL-CHN-329 SNU-M-329 3 China Hunan 28° 08' 09.4" 112° 54' 29.3"
280 M. floridulus FL-TPE-137 SNU-M-137 2 Taiwan Taiyuan
281 M. floridulus FL-TPE-144 SNU-M-144 2 Taiwan Taipei
282 M. lutarioriparius LU-CHN-324 SNU-M-324 2 China Hunan 28° 00' 30.0" 112° 59' 54.0"
283 M. lutarioriparius LU-CHN-332 SNU-M-332 2 China Hunan 28° 05' 54.1" 112° 50' 43.8"
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APPENDIX 1-2. List of the primers showing polymorphism in Miscanthus

species and their degree of polymorphism.

SSR name Primer sequence 5’- 3’ Annealing 
temp. (oC)

Alle
le 
no.

PICa

value
Origin 
species Reference

Mgga1336 F: CCTTGTGGTCAAGCAACTGG
R: AAGCCCTTCTTTCTGATCGC 61 5 0.73 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mgcg725 F: GCCGGCTGTACAACAAGAAG
R: CCATGTCACCGAAGCTGTTC 61 8 0.76 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mggc338 F: TTCTTGACTCGCCCACAAAG
R: AATCCGGGCTCTTGGAGTTA 61 5 0.48 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mttc674 F: GTAAAGCGCGCTGATTTCG
R: GAGCTCATCCGCATTCCAC 60 11 0.88 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mcag1647 F: CGCGCTCCTACGTCTACAAG
R: GTATTTCCCTTTCCCAAGCG 61 6 0.74 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mcgc1125 F: CGCGCTCCTACGTCTACAAG
R: GTATTTCCCTTTCCCAAGCG 61 5 0.34 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mgag547 F: AGAGGATGCAAAGCCCAAGT
R: CTGCACACTTCGATCCAACC 61 11 0.78 Miscanthus Unpublished

Magc331b F: GGTACCGGAAGAAGAGACGG
R: CTTCAGCACCACCTCCTTGC 62 15 0.96 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mcgg61 F: CTGGCTGTTCCTCGCATACA
R: AAGCCAAGAAGAAGAAGGCG 61 4 0.67 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mcag575 F: AAGCCCTGCGAGAAGAAGTC
R: TGGCCACCAAAGTACGACAT 63 17 0.94 Miscanthus Unpublished

Magg134 F: AGGTCTCATCCTCCACCGAG
R: GTGACGGCTTCGATCTCCTC 60 6 0.74 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mgac617 F: ATGACATCCGAGGAGTCCGT
R: TCAAGCACAGCACAGCACAC 60 4 0.75 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mgca473 F: AAGCTTCCGAAGAATCTGCC
R: CAAGTAGTGGACAGCCCCAA 61 6 0.73 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mgct206 F: AGTGGAAGGGGAACTGATGC
R: AGCAATCGGAGTCAGGAGGT 63 21 0.98 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mcgtg459 F: CTGGCCATGAGTGAATCGTC
R: GAGAAGAGACGTGCAGAGCG 60 2 0.47 Miscanthus Unpublished

Magc316 F: AGGAAGAACACCTTCCAGGC
R: GGCAGAGATGGACTTGGTGA 63 14 0.84 Miscanthus Unpublished

Matg1077 F: GTGTGGTGGTGACCTCTGGA
R: AGAAGCAGAGCACTTGAGCC 61 8 0.95 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mcgg805 F: AGACCTGCATCATCGTCGAG
R: GCAGCACAGGTCTGAGGAGA 62 17 0.98 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mtcg737 F: GAGGACCTCAAGGAGCGGTA
R: GCCAAGAAGGGCTGTTGTTA 60 4 0.26 Miscanthus Unpublished

Mgtgtt361 F: CACGGAGCTTATTCGTCAGG
R: ACCGTTAACCTTCTCTGCCG 62 11 0.95 Miscanthus Unpublished

Macg211 F: TAGGCCAGAATGCAGGATGA
R: ATGGTGGTCCTCGTACATCG 61 6 0.81 Miscanthus Unpublished

M&M39 F: AGAAATGAAAGTGCAGTGACA
R: AAGGAGTGCTTCTCCCTCTC 60 9 0.92 Miscanthus Hung et al., 

2009

SvPEPCAA F: GCAGCTCAGGGACAAATAC
R: CTGCTTCAGGTAAGGATCG 56 5 0.63 Sorghum Taramino 

et al., 1997

AZM5_13565-1 F: CTCTCAGGTGAGCACCTTCC
R: CCAAATCAAAGTAGCTCGTCATATC 58 6 0.91 Maize Sharma et al., 

2008
a Polymorphism information content
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APPENDIX 2. Means of additional shoot elongation and dry weight of M. 

sinensis (M-046) and M. sacchariflorus (M-162) at 50 days after salt 

treatment. 

NaCl concentration
(mM)

Additional elongation (mm) Dry weight (g/plant)
Msi (M046) Msa (M162) Msi (M046) Msa (M162)

0 331.25 198.50 5.75 5.79
25 311.25 67.50 6.79 5.39
50 255.00 38.00 5.42 3.70
100 23.75 17.00 2.67 1.11
200 18.75 10.50 2.03 1.09
400 12.50 15.00 1.56 1.49

LSD (p=0.05) 155.60 35.53 2.64 0.914
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APPENDIX 3-1. Pipeline of RNA sequence analysis with reference 

transcriptome. Each analysis steps and used software are written in blue 

boxes. Require files and outputs of each step are listed on the left and right 

columns of the box. 
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APPENDIX 3-2. Hierarchical clustering of differentially expressed genes 

belonging to Cluster I.

Contig ID A. thaliana
homolog ID Annotation

MSI_LF_isotig01710 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig01760 AT5G03380.1 Heavy metal transport/detoxification superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig01962 AT2G37190.1 Ribosomal protein L11 family protein
MSI_LF_isotig02029 AT3G43190.1 sucrose synthase 4
MSI_LF_isotig02070 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig02324 AT1G52565.1
MSI_LF_isotig02375 AT5G47060.1 Protein of unknown function (DUF581)
MSI_LF_isotig02463 AT2G28900.1 outer plastid envelope protein 16-1
MSI_LF_isotig02716 AT4G23180.1 cysteine-rich RLK (RECEPTOR-like protein kinase) 10
MSI_LF_isotig02739 AT4G24570.1 dicarboxylate carrier 2
MSI_LF_isotig03215 AT3G54420.1 homolog of carrot EP3-3 chitinase
MSI_LF_isotig03252 AT3G62760.1 Glutathione S-transferase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig03279 AT4G36220.1 ferulic acid 5-hydroxylase 1
MSI_LF_isotig03828 AT5G02790.1 Glutathione S-transferase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig03850 AT5G24860.1 flowering promoting factor 1
MSI_LF_isotig03869 AT1G18000.1 Major facilitator superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig04016 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04046 AT1G79040.1 photosystem II subunit R
MSI_LF_isotig04712 AT1G69550.1 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class)
MSI_LF_isotig04726 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04865 AT1G21240.1 wall associated kinase 3
MSI_LF_isotig04920 AT3G18830.1 polyol/monosaccharide transporter 5
MSI_LF_isotig05069 AT1G48120.1 hydrolases;protein serine/threonine phosphatases
MSI_LF_isotig05260 AT3G51550.1 Malectin/receptor-like protein kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05318 AT1G69730.1 Wall-associated kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05380 AT4G23150.1 cysteine-rich RLK (RECEPTOR-like protein kinase) 7
MSI_LF_isotig05512 AT3G59760.1 O-acetylserine (thiol) lyase isoform C
MSI_LF_isotig05561 AT2G16860.1 GCIP-interacting family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05593 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig05756 AT4G35150.1 O-methyltransferase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05807 AT1G60710.1 NAD(P)-linked oxidoreductase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05933 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig06252 AT2G43000.1 NAC domain containing protein 42
MSI_LF_isotig06328 AT1G58602.1 LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease resistance protein
MSI_LF_isotig06473 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig06521 AT1G11300.1 protein serine/threonine kinase 
MSI_LF_isotig06522 AT4G09040.1 RNA-binding (RRM/RBD/RNP motifs) family protein
MSI_LF_isotig06541 AT2G37820.1 Cysteine/Histidine-rich C1 domain family protein
MSI_LF_isotig06599 AT1G21240.1 wall associated kinase 3
MSI_LF_isotig07078 AT4G15560.1 Deoxyxylulose-5-phosphate synthase
MSI_LF_isotig07144 AT3G46710.1 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein
MSI_LF_isotig07280 AT2G29360.1 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig07510 AT1G52360.2 Coatomer, beta\' subunit
MSI_LF_isotig07521 AT1G21230.1 wall associated kinase 5
MSI_LF_isotig07575 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig07856 AT1G61490.1 S-locus lectin protein kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig07877 AT4G11650.1 osmotin 34
MSI_LF_isotig07989 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig08515 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09418 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09547 AT4G11650.1 osmotin 34
MSI_LF_isotig09607 AT2G40510.1 Ribosomal protein S26e family protein
MSI_LF_isotig09618 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09734 AT2G36290.1 alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig09980 AT3G53240.1 receptor like protein 45
MSI_LF_isotig10064 AT5G40010.1 AAA-ATPase 1
MSI_LF_isotig10171 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10514 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10531 AT2G37770.2 NAD(P)-linked oxidoreductase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig10641 N/A N/A
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APPENDIX 3-2. Continued.

Contig ID A. thaliana
homolog ID Annotation

MSI_LF_isotig10676 AT1G79000.1 histone acetyltransferase of the CBP family 1
MSI_LF_isotig10840 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11088 AT3G53240.1 receptor like protein 45
MSI_LF_isotig11208 AT4G02510.1 translocon at the outer envelope membrane of chloroplasts 159
MSI_LF_isotig11373 AT3G17840.1 receptor-like kinase 902
MSI_LF_isotig11456 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11496 AT5G36110.1 cytochrome P450, family 716, subfamily A, polypeptide 1
MSI_LF_isotig11541 AT4G02610.1 Aldolase-type TIM barrel family protein
MSI_LF_isotig11624 AT1G51860.1 Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig11633 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11745 AT2G45730.1 eukaryotic initiation factor 3 gamma subunit family protein
MSI_LF_isotig11930 AT3G16030.1 lectin protein kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig12074 N/A N/A
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APPENDIX 3-3. Hierarchical clustering of differentially expressed genes 

belonging to Cluster II.

Contig ID A. thaliana
homolog ID Annotation

MSI_LF_isotig00155 AT5G28770.2 bZIP transcription factor family protein
MSI_LF_isotig01081 AT5G08790.1 NAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig01322 AT1G02850.2 beta glucosidase 11
MSI_LF_isotig02210 AT5G08790.1 NAC domain transcriptional regulator superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig02221 AT1G08570.1 atypical CYS HIS rich thioredoxin 4
MSI_LF_isotig02316 AT1G51100.1
MSI_LF_isotig02374 AT2G28200.1 C2H2-type zinc finger family protein
MSI_LF_isotig02437 AT5G67390.1
MSI_LF_isotig02772 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig03003 AT5G25930.1 Protein kinase family protein with leucine-rich repeat domain
MSI_LF_isotig03074 AT2G30620.1 winged-helix DNA-binding transcription factor family protein
MSI_LF_isotig03158 AT4G38540.1 FAD/NAD(P)-binding oxidoreductase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig03241 AT4G36020.1 cold shock domain protein 1
MSI_LF_isotig03348 AT1G28480.1 Thioredoxin superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig03403 AT5G21940.1
MSI_LF_isotig03686 AT5G66110.1 Heavy metal transport/detoxification superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig03712 AT1G10360.1 glutathione S-transferase TAU 18
MSI_LF_isotig04063 AT2G14610.1 pathogenesis-related gene 1
MSI_LF_isotig04064 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04094 AT2G14610.1 pathogenesis-related gene 1
MSI_LF_isotig04299 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04322 AT2G22880.1 VQ motif-containing protein
MSI_LF_isotig04514 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04834 AT5G50140.1 Ankyrin repeat family protein
MSI_LF_isotig04850 AT5G51070.1 Clp ATPase
MSI_LF_isotig04874 AT5G20250.4 Raffinose synthase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig04937 AT5G26340.1 Major facilitator superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig04957 AT1G14330.1 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig04963 AT5G45370.2 nodulin MtN21 /EamA-like transporter family protein
MSI_LF_isotig04968 AT3G18830.1 polyol/monosaccharide transporter 5
MSI_LF_isotig05233 AT5G46180.1 ornithine-delta-aminotransferase
MSI_LF_isotig05240 AT3G26420.1 RNA-binding family protein with retrovirus zinc finger-like domain
MSI_LF_isotig05262 AT3G23920.1 beta-amylase 1
MSI_LF_isotig05266 AT1G60140.1 trehalose phosphate synthase
MSI_LF_isotig05290 AT1G54100.2 aldehyde dehydrogenase 7B4
MSI_LF_isotig05400 AT4G16260.1 Glycosyl hydrolase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05404 AT2G31840.1 Thioredoxin superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05408 AT3G17810.1 pyrimidine 1
MSI_LF_isotig05620 AT1G71695.1 Peroxidase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05643 AT1G56560.1 Plant neutral invertase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05651 AT5G62530.1 aldehyde dehydrogenase 12A1
MSI_LF_isotig05727 AT1G14700.1 purple acid phosphatase 3
MSI_LF_isotig05802 AT4G21585.1 endonuclease 4
MSI_LF_isotig05837 AT2G47400.1 CP12 domain-containing protein 1
MSI_LF_isotig05870 AT4G33540.1 metallo-beta-lactamase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05879 AT3G55610.1 delta 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthase 2
MSI_LF_isotig05928 AT4G04450.1 WRKY family transcription factor
MSI_LF_isotig05948 AT5G44390.1 FAD-binding Berberine family protein
MSI_LF_isotig06285 AT5G62740.1 SPFH/Band 7/PHB domain-containing membrane-associated protein family
MSI_LF_isotig06330 AT1G19180.1 jasmonate-zim-domain protein 1
MSI_LF_isotig06444 AT5G09220.1 amino acid permease 2
MSI_LF_isotig06611 AT5G25930.1 Protein kinase family protein with leucine-rich repeat domain
MSI_LF_isotig06650 AT4G04990.1 Protein of unknown function (DUF761)
MSI_LF_isotig06793 AT3G52600.1 cell wall invertase 2
MSI_LF_isotig06799 AT5G56550.1 oxidative stress 3
MSI_LF_isotig06807 AT1G56560.1 Plant neutral invertase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig07022 AT3G02100.1 UDP-Glycosyltransferase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig07026 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig07076 AT1G61340.1 F-box family protein
MSI_LF_isotig07104 AT5G18270.1 Arabidopsis NAC domain containing protein 87
MSI_LF_isotig07195 AT2G30600.4 BTB/POZ domain-containing protein
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APPENDIX 3-3. Continued.

Contig ID A. thaliana
homolog ID Annotation

MSI_LF_isotig07223 AT5G36970.1 NDR1/HIN1-like 25
MSI_LF_isotig07234 AT4G34120.1 Cystathionine beta-synthase (CBS) family protein
MSI_LF_isotig07407 AT4G02600.1 Seven transmembrane MLO family protein
MSI_LF_isotig07452 AT5G42930.1 alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig07463 AT2G32030.1 Acyl-CoA N-acyltransferases (NAT) superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig07464 AT4G33400.1 Vacuolar import/degradation, Vid27-related protein
MSI_LF_isotig07560 AT1G70420.1 Protein of unknown function (DUF1645)
MSI_LF_isotig07586 AT3G15630.1
MSI_LF_isotig07744 AT2G42490.1 Copper amine oxidase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig07833 AT2G03530.2 ureide permease 2
MSI_LF_isotig07848 AT1G75390.1 basic leucine-zipper 44
MSI_LF_isotig07889 AT1G34420.1 leucine-rich repeat transmembrane protein kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig07968 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig07979 AT3G18000.1 S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferases superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig08044 AT5G02090.1
MSI_LF_isotig08107 AT3G14470.1 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein
MSI_LF_isotig08187 AT1G71000.1 Chaperone DnaJ-domain superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig08356 AT1G42430.1
MSI_LF_isotig08486 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig08514 AT1G27290.1
MSI_LF_isotig08983 AT2G17040.1 NAC domain containing protein 36
MSI_LF_isotig09063 AT3G21360.1 2-oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)-dependent oxygenase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig09075 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09122 AT2G33620.2 AT hook motif DNA-binding family protein
MSI_LF_isotig09131 AT4G30380.1 Barwin-related endoglucanase
MSI_LF_isotig09146 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09286 AT3G24520.1 heat shock transcription factor C1
MSI_LF_isotig09287 AT5G40370.1 Glutaredoxin family protein
MSI_LF_isotig09377 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09420 AT3G12500.1 basic chitinase
MSI_LF_isotig09453 AT1G13990.1
MSI_LF_isotig09501 AT5G60680.1 Protein of unknown function, DUF584
MSI_LF_isotig09537 AT3G30390.1 Transmembrane amino acid transporter family protein
MSI_LF_isotig09550 AT3G04720.1 pathogenesis-related 4
MSI_LF_isotig09558 AT5G09360.1 laccase 14
MSI_LF_isotig09589 AT4G27390.1
MSI_LF_isotig09723 AT4G37260.1 myb domain protein 73
MSI_LF_isotig09804 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09816 AT5G42500.1 Disease resistance-responsive (dirigent-like protein) family protein
MSI_LF_isotig09940 AT3G16520.3 UDP-glucosyl transferase 88A1
MSI_LF_isotig09985 AT1G56010.2 NAC domain containing protein 1
MSI_LF_isotig09999 AT3G04070.2 NAC domain containing protein 47
MSI_LF_isotig10060 AT2G25625.1
MSI_LF_isotig10065 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10135 AT4G26200.1 1-amino-cyclopropane-1-carboxylate synthase 7
MSI_LF_isotig10224 AT3G13310.1 Chaperone DnaJ-domain superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig10352 AT1G66930.1 Protein kinase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig10429 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10452 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10616 AT3G47570.1 Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig10675 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10700 AT1G68300.1 Adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolases-like superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig10726 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11047 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11110 AT5G20730.2 Transcriptional factor B3 family protein /IAA-related
MSI_LF_isotig11215 AT3G48140.1 B12D protein
MSI_LF_isotig11360 AT1G07770.1 ribosomal protein S15A
MSI_LF_isotig11418 AT3G02555.1
MSI_LF_isotig11471 AT5G03860.1 malate synthase
MSI_LF_isotig11505 AT1G66930.1 Protein kinase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig11701 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11798 AT5G05800.2
MSI_LF_isotig11956 AT1G60140.1 trehalose phosphate synthase
MSI_LF_isotig12013 AT1G49720.2 abscisic acid responsive element-binding factor 1
MSI_LF_isotig12036 AT5G55180.1 O-Glycosyl hydrolases family 17 protein
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APPENDIX 3-4. Hierarchical clustering of differentially expressed genes 

belonging to Cluster III.

Contig ID A. thaliana
homolog ID Annotation

MSI_LF_isotig01331 AT2G03530.2 ureide permease 2
MSI_LF_isotig01771 AT4G25800.2 Calmodulin-binding protein
MSI_LF_isotig02126 AT2G24790.1 CONSTANS-like 3
MSI_LF_isotig02303 AT1G53210.1 sodium/calcium exchanger family/ calcium-binding EF hand family protein
MSI_LF_isotig02487 AT3G47570.1 Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig02882 AT4G15755.1 Calcium-dependent lipid-binding (CaLB domain) family protein
MSI_LF_isotig03555 AT4G25480.1 dehydration response element B1A
MSI_LF_isotig03896 AT3G14460.1 LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease resistance protein
MSI_LF_isotig03976 AT1G66910.1 Protein kinase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig03986 AT5G66320.2 GATA transcription factor 5
MSI_LF_isotig04210 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04211 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04220 AT3G14470.1 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein
MSI_LF_isotig04253 AT3G07600.1 Heavy metal transport/detoxification superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig04467 AT1G05350.1 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig04476 AT3G66654.3 Cyclophilin-like peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig04687 AT1G74790.1 catalytics
MSI_LF_isotig04843 AT4G13420.1 high affinity K+ transporter 5
MSI_LF_isotig04857 AT3G53260.1 phenylalanine ammonia-lyase 2
MSI_LF_isotig04999 AT4G29190.1 Zinc finger C-x8-C-x5-C-x3-H type family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05058 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig05195 AT4G05120.1 Major facilitator superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05335 AT3G13080.1 multidrug resistance-associated protein 3
MSI_LF_isotig05786 AT2G02040.1 peptide transporter 2
MSI_LF_isotig06017 AT5G24800.1 basic leucine zipper 9
MSI_LF_isotig06122 AT3G07870.1 F-box and associated interaction domains-containing protein
MSI_LF_isotig06369 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig06895 AT5G58320.2 Kinase interacting (KIP1-like) family protein
MSI_LF_isotig06937 AT5G35450.1 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR class) family
MSI_LF_isotig07121 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig07213 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig07976 AT2G18680.1
MSI_LF_isotig08052 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig08119 AT2G20260.1 photosystem I subunit E-2
MSI_LF_isotig08169 AT5G38260.1 Protein kinase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig08234 AT3G26370.1 O-fucosyltransferase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig08401 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig08588 AT3G22530.1
MSI_LF_isotig08594 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig08712 AT1G73880.1 UDP-glucosyl transferase 89B1
MSI_LF_isotig08842 AT5G08570.1 Pyruvate kinase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig08894 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig08978 AT1G13930.3
MSI_LF_isotig09042 AT4G15700.1 Thioredoxin superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig09386 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09450 AT1G10010.1 amino acid permease 8
MSI_LF_isotig09460 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09559 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09580 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09738 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10010 AT1G58602.1 LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease resistance protein
MSI_LF_isotig10072 AT3G45140.1 lipoxygenase 2
MSI_LF_isotig10305 ATMG00860.1 DNA/RNA polymerases superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig10518 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10560 AT3G07040.1 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein
MSI_LF_isotig10755 AT1G76730.1 NagB/RpiA/CoA transferase-like superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig11014 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11058 AT3G23390.1 Zinc-binding ribosomal protein family protein
MSI_LF_isotig11467 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11558 AT5G49740.1 ferric reduction oxidase 7
MSI_LF_isotig11676 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig11895 AT2G47870.1 Thioredoxin superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig11966 AT1G58602.1 LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease resistance protein
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APPENDIX 3-5. Hierarchical clustering of differentially expressed genes 

belonging to Cluster IV.

Contig ID A. thaliana
homolog ID Annotation

MSI_LF_isotig00928 AT1G58290.1 Glutamyl-tRNA reductase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig01032 AT5G37820.1 NOD26-like intrinsic protein 4;2
MSI_LF_isotig02246 AT5G37360.1
MSI_LF_isotig02282 AT3G53620.1 pyrophosphorylase 4
MSI_LF_isotig02401 AT2G39890.1 proline transporter 1
MSI_LF_isotig02402 AT2G39890.1 proline transporter 1
MSI_LF_isotig02459 AT5G07050.1 nodulin MtN21 /EamA-like transporter family protein
MSI_LF_isotig02521 AT1G55850.1 cellulose synthase like E1
MSI_LF_isotig02622 AT1G05200.2 glutamate receptor 3.4
MSI_LF_isotig02768 AT5G05580.1 fatty acid desaturase 8
MSI_LF_isotig02779 AT1G68520.1 B-box type zinc finger protein with CCT domain
MSI_LF_isotig02798 AT3G55800.1 sedoheptulose-bisphosphatase
MSI_LF_isotig03078 AT5G36160.1 Tyrosine transaminase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig03164 AT1G15820.1 light harvesting complex photosystem II subunit 6
MSI_LF_isotig03543 AT1G03130.1 photosystem I subunit D-2
MSI_LF_isotig03648 AT4G05180.1 photosystem II subunit Q-2
MSI_LF_isotig03817 AT1G08380.1 photosystem I subunit O
MSI_LF_isotig03911 AT1G52230.1 photosystem I subunit H2
MSI_LF_isotig03981 AT2G30570.1 photosystem II reaction center W
MSI_LF_isotig04000 AT2G06520.1 photosystem II subunit X
MSI_LF_isotig04185 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04680 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig04919 AT3G61880.2 cytochrome p450 78a9
MSI_LF_isotig05019 AT1G47380.1 Protein phosphatase 2C family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05159 AT5G49740.1 ferric reduction oxidase 7
MSI_LF_isotig05194 AT5G07990.1 Cytochrome P450 superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05423 AT4G40060.1 homeobox protein 16
MSI_LF_isotig05466 AT2G30020.1 Protein phosphatase 2C family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05587 AT4G28940.1 Phosphorylase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05590 AT3G19940.1 Major facilitator superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05623 AT5G12470.1 Protein of unknown function (DUF3411)
MSI_LF_isotig05631 AT1G05260.1 Peroxidase superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05664 AT3G16150.1 N-terminal nucleophile aminohydrolases superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig05668 AT1G55910.1 zinc transporter 11 precursor
MSI_LF_isotig05797 AT5G49630.1 amino acid permease 6
MSI_LF_isotig05881 AT4G30170.1 Peroxidase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig05975 AT4G02610.1 Aldolase-type TIM barrel family protein
MSI_LF_isotig06004 AT1G19250.1 flavin-dependent monooxygenase 1
MSI_LF_isotig06049 AT4G35300.1 tonoplast monosaccharide transporter2
MSI_LF_isotig06097 AT1G61800.1 glucose-6-phosphate/phosphate translocator 2
MSI_LF_isotig06280 AT2G39470.1 PsbP-like protein 2
MSI_LF_isotig06282 AT3G27690.1 photosystem II light harvesting complex gene 2.3
MSI_LF_isotig06303 AT2G38330.1 MATE efflux family protein
MSI_LF_isotig06447 AT1G12940.1 nitrate transporter2.5
MSI_LF_isotig06458 AT5G58490.1 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig06512 AT5G40010.1 AAA-ATPase 1
MSI_LF_isotig06546 AT2G34420.1 photosystem II light harvesting complex gene B1B2
MSI_LF_isotig06732 AT1G23090.1 sulfate transporter 91
MSI_LF_isotig06733 AT5G39790.1 5\'-AMP-activated protein kinase-related
MSI_LF_isotig06757 AT1G12940.1 nitrate transporter2.5
MSI_LF_isotig06801 AT2G34420.1 photosystem II light harvesting complex gene B1B2
MSI_LF_isotig06954 AT4G04955.1 allantoinase
MSI_LF_isotig06961 AT1G05200.1 glutamate receptor 3.4
MSI_LF_isotig06996 AT2G32240.1
MSI_LF_isotig07420 AT5G07460.1 peptidemethionine sulfoxide reductase 2
MSI_LF_isotig07427 AT5G08050.1 Protein of unknown function (DUF1118)
MSI_LF_isotig07481 AT1G70760.1 inorganic carbon transport protein-related
MSI_LF_isotig07723 AT5G49480.1 Ca2+-binding protein 1
MSI_LF_isotig07937 AT1G77760.1 nitrate reductase 1
MSI_LF_isotig08026 N/A N/A
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APPENDIX 3-5. Continued.

Contig ID A. thaliana
homolog ID Annotation

MSI_LF_isotig08130 AT4G15550.1 indole-3-acetate beta-D-glucosyltransferase
MSI_LF_isotig08176 AT3G58000.1 VQ motif-containing protein
MSI_LF_isotig08183 AT2G20260.1 photosystem I subunit E-2
MSI_LF_isotig08249 AT5G64290.1 dicarboxylate transport 2.1
MSI_LF_isotig08385 AT4G01060.1 CAPRICE-like MYB3
MSI_LF_isotig08394 AT1G75250.1 RAD-like 6
MSI_LF_isotig08402 AT3G59440.1 Calcium-binding EF-hand family protein
MSI_LF_isotig08458 AT1G78020.1 Protein of unknown function (DUF581)
MSI_LF_isotig08667 AT2G32240.1
MSI_LF_isotig08686 AT3G55610.1 delta 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthase 2
MSI_LF_isotig08845 AT5G15070.1 Phosphoglycerate mutase-like family protein
MSI_LF_isotig08904 AT1G01800.1 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig08905 AT2G06520.1 photosystem II subunit X
MSI_LF_isotig08917 AT1G12110.1 nitrate transporter 1.1
MSI_LF_isotig08930 AT1G30380.1 photosystem I subunit K
MSI_LF_isotig08996 AT4G11000.1 Ankyrin repeat family protein
MSI_LF_isotig09113 AT1G05200.2 glutamate receptor 3.4
MSI_LF_isotig09115 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09160 AT2G35460.1 Late embryogenesis abundant (LEA) hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein family
MSI_LF_isotig09176 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09434 AT5G10625.1
MSI_LF_isotig09586 AT4G19170.1 nine-cis-epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase 4
MSI_LF_isotig09754 AT1G30380.1 photosystem I subunit K
MSI_LF_isotig09859 AT3G52960.1 Thioredoxin superfamily protein
MSI_LF_isotig09946 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig09955 AT2G26500.1 cytochrome b6f complex subunit (petM), putative
MSI_LF_isotig10019 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10080 AT4G19160.2
MSI_LF_isotig10239 AT5G44640.1 beta glucosidase 13
MSI_LF_isotig10311 AT2G42750.1 DNAJ heat shock N-terminal domain-containing protein
MSI_LF_isotig10323 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10385 AT2G32240.1
MSI_LF_isotig10418 AT3G01480.1 cyclophilin 38
MSI_LF_isotig10720 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10730 AT2G39980.1 HXXXD-type acyl-transferase family protein
MSI_LF_isotig10734 AT2G40540.2 potassium transporter 2
MSI_LF_isotig10799 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig10927 AT1G27070.1 5\'-AMP-activated protein kinase-related
MSI_LF_isotig11736 AT5G49740.1 ferric reduction oxidase 7
MSI_LF_isotig11757 N/A N/A
MSI_LF_isotig12065 ATCG00520.1 unfolded protein binding
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